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SIXTH YEAR m

sssiwia^-eiSK; 1 WILL BOOH BE AMOHO DS. ,against Clifford, and If the latter la beaten 11 uuu“ Introduction of the Meal are In the Howe
match Teemer to row Beach for the chant- I r of lords. ,
pionship of the world. . ___I T „unn„ t-i- 17 the lords thla

In the recent amateur championship meet- THS TIME Off ARRIVAL OF TMR 1 • ^ . tu
ng, the moat Important of the English ath- TROOPS FROM THE FROST. I evening Lord Aahbonrne preaentea »ne

letlc meetings, Cowie won the 100 yards,in 10 T - . , . kin h# explained2-5 seconds. L P. Smith of New York second. --------—----- Inah land pnrohaae cm. ne exp
n the half-mile run Myers of New York beat I I that owing t» the limited time at its

srsscrrafsta=- - - - - - - -
Sysf£l:"ErS'Ids•: ww~ --".“TS « X e£Zi,tminutes. 44 seconds. Throwing the hammer day in the decoration of the city for th money »t four per cent. Interest for 49 **. W. Dowejp
^lPe°^t,'B’St08mîn°uyh?8^ndL volunteer.-option. Several of the au£ £«SS » p^nUd M. or.dentÏ. a. d.i^te from.

fm^XP'lKSf“VîdfÆW®|i »«“““*®®® “«» “i,PMhe^t.,°rW"f‘iI while jnat and générons, mil not expo.. Ioronto Typographical union, George 

feet. tOiinches. Steeplechase (2 miles}, Snook, arrangements. The position that the tb„ g0Ternment to risk of loes. It is- - ” d Harry Bell
11 minute. 88 1-6 seconds. Ton-mile run, h t ^ in th. reception therefore proposed in such cases to Wilson, Hugh Ham.lton .ua n y
Snook, 53 minutes, 261-5 seconds. | «Hoopswu. occupy retain a deposit of one fifth of the pur- from the Barbers’ brothorhood,and Geo. E.

has been left entirely ln he h‘Dd* ?'oh„. moneT-t moderate Interest "un- Bedaon, j, Whitten and William

Il la a Draw. I »»*• committee. A platform will be th, tenant has repaid by instalment - wembly No. 31,
Editor World : A bet B that Oakdale I erected in Market Square, on which the an eqaai sum ; also to utilize the Irish k . hu of llbor Ihe committee on legie- 

would beat Williams ln the eteeplechaae rac® I school children will be stationed. Mayor I oknron surplus to guarantee the state from submitted its laet report for the cloa-
ln Montreal, which took place about three | Manning received a telegram from Winni- e,timato lorn, but only after the forfeiture . . .ffioe_ The report
weeks ago on the Blue Bonnet course. B, I peg last night stating that the Queen a I 0f .be one-fifth retained. The act ia to be ,® . , number of immigrants
thinking there would be two steeplechase Q d Grenadiers would positively administered by thé existing commissioners P™®®° ™e "T , thil city at

M^gheonW«?graTe arrive in Toronto on Tuesday aftem^n hloh m be Reinforced h*, two oommij- *£ ^^fwhfohî inoomj.ri.on

they come together. The first race was a next They will leave Winnipeg this I ,jonerl for three years at a salary ot IzUWJ I ... . E]LT:onl near, shows a decrease
hurdle race. Who wins the money! W. W. | evenlng and catch the boat at Port Arthur 1 a year The government thought it too I ^4 '’The committee tendered its

to-morrow afternoon, reaching Owen I jate the session to appoint an entirely . , ’ . ie„i,uture and the dominion
Sound early Tuesday morning. The new commission. It ia also proposed to mmen, forBconrteatee extended. The
Midlands and York Rangers left f create a cheap and simple form for the j; ort wsg adopted, a communioatioii
Winnipeg yesterday morning and ought to I conveyance nf land. wae read (rom Unity aaeembly, knights of
arrive In this qity to-morrow afternoon. I Earl Spender approved the measure. 1 ber Woodstock stating that a reaoln-

_______  The Governor-General’s Body Guard will Replying to questions Lord Ashbourne , tjon ^ Md at’the last meeting of that
The excursion of the Caledonian society to take the all-raii route via the North Shore |aid the government proposed to limit the debouncing the assistance of pauper

Niagara Falls, announced for Tuesday next. I of Lake Superior and will probably arrive amonBt of mpney to be advanced to $66,- im„|eration b, tbe government, and
hasbeen postponed until Thursday, July 28, I in Toronto on Monday. The people of 000,000. The church surplus is estimated *. oondamning * the upholders

T. Woodbridge & Co.. 8G Church street p kda]e wlll entertaill their contingent of at- £750,000. The bill passed “• fir,‘ of Chinese immigration. D. J.
^r^oTi^^uT^gL^Tfi-St8 the York Rang-rs a, Exhibition park^ reading. ____________________________ UDonohèrLd'L Boped that th.

class English remedy for man or beast. One thousand dollars forabanq iThe B,„ sh0, i„ ,bo Empire. oouncll, after requesting the mayorto call
Yesterday while Johnnie Bishop, one of the picnic have been subscribed _ P , Lokdov July 17—The Wimbledon a publie meeting for the discussion of 

bartenders at The Hub, Lender lane, was I pose. The Midlands will be entertained I LONDON, duly ll. oneationa of their own special interest, >
opening a bottle of sodalwaier.^foe boUfo by the Toronto committee at the A blon volunteers agree that the chief prize l« ’ . = l Br attendance than tffey
tek^,^bh^X b̂e^rrted- hLl, and the other * M to go t. C;ntic Staff-Sergeant would ^‘-m.^og^Uedfor th.discus.

Frank Fallalze, baker, of 380 Yonge street, made at home ^ f y th Aah*l1ti^n t k h 8 P aion of the Chineee question. A uommuni-
wae fined |5 at the police court yesterday for the city. The ex-members of tne j compétition. _________________ ___ cat on was read from the eeoretary of
fZt Btreef, Kl^h^dto-nW .1 Two thousand Un ion Jacks for .tat.’, depa^.rm^ting the oopy-
wlU answer to similar charges on July 23. | effort f9 ‘^^g madegt0 secure th.nSth | h0^decOraUOT^fOr °fe | ’^^ondiw*egarv

Ihave* the honorto Mom Ton that his ex
cellency the govern Dr-general has had under 
his consideration a reaolntipn oamed at a
meeting of the Trades and Labor Connell of 

of which was transmitted to

FBSEsSSES
bountiful grain #or B race of game

Sr“ter?E&S’isS515ÇSfeafSBSàS 

ESkSsSc»
cldal In so many w y» x-»„n g0 long toler*sagss SrHhrtbM,8hhaX
fall8°to "S

verTfow”^ 
conducted racei Bor the trifling cost ot
p-moLe;"». horses hlppodromed in vUk
ration of turf principles, “ c95°flc^ to the dis*
interest of the oontest sMriflood^ ^ ^
honest BOhemm«theTin^en the time of an 
otherwise întore^tnglheat Is falsely stated or 

t0The't!?ntPor^' time" has become so wide-

na^ian toottoirl^despito hi. pnre ^wd, ijhe last day for Hat Prizes at 
fs7eng!rd^dUXhsu^Xlonabmôndgh^r^ the BOB March» ♦peBtUliOf-
ffiLrsi^XXVhrwXp^ted" rf^an ai*hU ___________________________

naturally8 dreads such Bn ,e iPm»?”M^tee LOCAL SMWS PARAGRAPHED.

?S-S«H£S;i5
SSSSii 

*83SiS5&Z£
friendfl should effect some delU erance from 
their present position, ln which their ti-ottlng
» ^eirXPeÆ^oî^e^im^" 

evil roems the very Insanity of 
beside which the conduct ofjüio^eraWe 
slayer of t!> ;oose that laid the golden eggs 
appears the gravest wisdom.

Vrottlws at Pltteberg.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 17.—The eumireT 

meeting of the Homewood Driving Park aaso 
dation closed to-day. Fully , «000 people wi^ 
nessed the final races, which were exclttn 
and full of surprises. The unfinished 2.27 race, 
five heats of which wece ti-otted yesterday 
was won Unlay by Inez ‘n*®he%R|,x 
2d, William Arthur 3d; time 2.221. Zoo B. 
winnef of the 2.21 trot, was sold‘‘“e evening 
to W. Giovanni Seguntl ot Rome. Italy, for

VANQUISHED ONCE MORE.OVSE FROM HER QA3CE.

A Former Torontonian Skips From Bla 
Wire In Hamilton.

Hamilton, July 17.—Wm. Baker, who 
for some years occupied the position of 
luperlntondent of the Toronto street rail

way,
nonorable manner, 
hie wife to Niagara Falla, stating that aha 
needed a day’s on ting, sad would be the 
better of a short exouraion. On her return 
the wife found that Baker had deserted 
her, leaving a note stating that he had 
gone forever. He left the deserted wife 
$16, which he had owed her for some time. 
HU two children by a former wife have 
gone with him. Baker has boon paying 
too much attention reoently^to a Mrs. 
Thomas, who roomed at a house on King 
street east, and there ia not the slightest 
doubt but that the erring pair have skipped 
together.

MURDERS IN IRELAND. THE TRADER ASD L <■ 
OS THE SVEJECT.A LETTER TO 

BOR OOVSCIL
I

THE LOSDOS8 VICTORIOVS BT FIVE 
TO FOUR. :iMR. PARSELL DEMANDS AS IS- 

VB8T1QATIOS. Statistic* for tbe 
officers o*

Taranto's Immigration
Past Tear—Election of tbe J

has left town, but not in the moat\ 
On Thursday he sent

Bad Play and Hard lack Down tb^ 
Toronto»—The Misfortunes of Trotting 
In Canada—Mand A does a Fast MU -,

Yesterday was the fourth time the 
Londons and Toronto, had met to pity 
baseball. On the first eeoaaion the Forest 
City fallows won, on the second they were 
-beaten, but on the third and fourth they 
succeeded in attaching the abalpa of their 
opponents to their waUte, that U, of 

figuratively speaking. The lait 
two games have been particularly close, so 
close, in fact, as to have been dependent 
upon a single tarn of the umpire’s decUton. 
On Saturday, July 4, the Londons won by 
3 to 2, and yesterday they secured the 
verdict by 6 to 4,

Upwards of a thousand people gathered 
on the Jarvis street grounds yesterday and 
had the misfortune to witness one of the 
worst matches of the season, It, irdeed.it was 
not actually the very worst. Knight, tne 
usual pitcher of the Londons, was not in the 
box, his nlacn being taken by §®ward, sur
name» “The Kid” on account of his youthful 
nets, a recent importation? from Erie. While 
he was not entirely a success, bases on 
balls being numerous, his delivery 
proved too tricky for the Toronto» to pound 
taany extent. Stemmyer was hardly up to 
h« usual form, his good right hand being
feffi C abnUi »wd^^?Ldi?'/mftkh,bt1lî| 

catcher, was also suffering from » finger, and 
after the fifth Innings relinquished his place 
behind the bat to O’Rourke, who surprised 
everybody by the way in which he held 
htemmyer’s artful shooters, Spence won 
the toss and the Toron toe went first to 
the bat Reid opened with a note bigger 
bat was caught runsing to second, being 
decidedly too venturesome. O Rourke and 
Smith both failed to reach first The second 
of the Torontos yielded one. Stemmyer re
tired on a hit to second. Spence got first by
caught gtfing*to*second^>n Shefflertj1hit* ShM*
flerllmself^firntttand^endhomeoOntaon

was non-productive, 
a left on bases. At 

all the Londons

fiivenneit Premises Inqetry 
Under Lord Csmms, bel Seel lees 
to Take aey Steps Offensive to Bari 
Spencer.

'
\

London, July 17.—Mr. Parnell moved 
ghle afternoon in the house of oommoni 
that the government order a epeoial inquiry 
Into the Maamtraana murder case. Mr, 
Parnell made a long speech in

He dweltsupport of his motion, 
on the mal-adminietration of the 
criminal law In Ireland under Bari Spencer, 
whereby innocent person» had been in 
some cases condemned and executed, and 
in other oaiee had been sentenced either to 
long or lifelong terms of penal servitude. 
He moved, therefore, that In the opinion 
of the house it was the duty of the govern
ment to institute a strict inquiry into the 
evidence and aentoncee in the Maam- 
trasna, the Barbavllla, the Craaamaglen 
s^nd the Castle Island murder 
caaea. Had the Irish executive, said Mr, 
Parnell, imitated the custom of the Kng- 
llah home office In caaea where the guilt of 
the prisoners ia doubtful, by ordering 
Inquiries on the spot in the oases men
tioned, the prisoners who were still 
living under sentences of unjnat 
convictions would long ago have 
been released from cu«tody. Geo. Bolton, 
crown eolloitor of Dublin, refused to accept 
a plea of guilty from Michael Caaey and 
insisted on forcing four or five innocent 
men to plead entity. “Speaking of this 
case aa cool sa I can,” Mr. Parnell said, “I 
believe that If ever a murderer deserved to 
be placed on trial and aenteneed to death, 
that man ia Bolton.” Continuing, Mr. Par
nell said that the Irish member» of parlia- 

allowed to obtain the

course,

HASOED AT MOOSEJAW.

Conners, tbe Murderer of Bulashl, the 
Pedlar, Paya the Penalty.

Winnipeg, July 17. — Conners was 
haqged at Mocsejaw this morning for 
the murder of Henry Mulaakl, a Jew 
pedlar, on April 6. Rev. Mr. Urqnhar* 
called on <%nnera and attempted to draw 
him ont on religiona toploe, but he flew 
into a rage and refused to listen to any 
spiritual advice. He made no confession, 
and showed no emotion. The murderer's 
neck was broken. His heart oeaaed to beat 
in nine minutes.

Farley’s Great Hat Prize f »le 
positively eod< to-day. Ladies, 
give It one more call.

A Quartette Drowned. , 
Quebec, July 17.—A letter hai juat 

been received, giving an account of a 
terrible drowning accident at St. Alexis, 
Deamont county, Maaklnonge. On Satur
day last a number of young men went t0 
visit a friend at the. above place. During 
the evening three of them, named Fonrn- 
ley, Allard and Duoloe, accompanied by a 
young l*dy nsmed QIgnore, got intone boat 
with the purpose of crossing the river at 
this point, when a strong current carried 
them off, and the boat striking some object 
in the middle of the river, upset, throwing 
all four occupante into the river, who 
drowned in view of a number of persona 
on the shore, who were unable to render 
any assistance. The body of young Dnolos 
has since been found.
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W. W. p^ey * Co. I Battalion ban! of Hamilton to head th. W Farley & Co.,
W. W. Farley A Co., have opened a cbm | ex members' ooimnn. The whole of next Street, below King, r-

I The Next Industrial Fair.

_______ I ward. Application, for apace and en trie, ^sTaîS^w.Sdd.

ill AWsaNw n\ Kina .treet sHst will be even more successful than any of in respect to trade and oomnaei

>

r.=*ir»S3
to the business public of Toronto to need any across Lake Superior, it is at the preaent

^Bn^flrruirha%be^o\hheInT°aridd arriv^he varfou. corps which will pas. | 9 19 are

commission business, will act aa mannfactnr-1 through the oity. 
ers' agents, sell, buy and value real estate.
collect rents and lend money, valu a to and buy ^ Beauete for the Volunteer».
ï^rUaPnd8^aii™Cad t foke“d MrÆ The ivies' volunteer supply committee } already are that the coming expoeitlon | S^Tr^p^tfoîion^Ig’S^.nowdo^

%R31il;WM; “S WlU' bh at their room, 71 King str«t.ast I wUJJ» ;ZUr Vh^'ÆteXl Se7M

Œt=re%WaenSe^ on Moods, next at 2j.m. to mat.^up K^^alllay from the e„ter2

Urbana,6ell 6 7 7 4 ; Montgomery 8 9 dr., time the otlier 1Ineg Df trade that the firm will un-1 hoquets for the volunteers. Florists and g6tee 0f the grounds to the Straohsn pedient because (D proposition whkh
21 1 “’kal71. Mack «V 14 311 ' Grey dertake. Good sample rooms are connected oltj^M having flowers are requested to * bridge has been commenced and is refers to the testem wouW nrt;

lîoV.’iié, r — I S2;;r..i I ais;„ ajax gat-s

J^h^ewTn0.3d6ll ?Umè 2.231, 2^i, 271, 2.25}.' A general meeting of the Toronto board o, How the Montreal Volunteers WlU arranvements for a long list of ^"^mSrtîus Mpywlrt,t tmnefits oo-ex-

V Nellie1 Hoppin, 1 2 dis. ; Conwav 5 new members were received, makinflr the I queted by their citizens on St. Helen s I model dairy, for which s means ^or Moluding from our book market« dr, ; Knap McCarthy, 7 7 dr. ; time 2,20. total membership 161. The I Gland on their return from the front. I machine is being expressly Imported “fÂmsrloan reprints of the works of British
2.17}, 2.18}, 2.24}. a report favorable to reciprocal trede reMlons uilsnd on tne tlnlt'ed with the I Germany, and will be the first, ot its kind autbors which Canadianpubliahers may find

*’ _______ with Jamaica, which was adopted. W. D. Their palates wiU be tiokled Wltn tna worm y, continent. Praotioal it advantageous to reprint and republish In
u.H.n.i bu» Games Teslerday. * Matthews’, Jr., notice of motion regulating I f0|]0Wing subetantials and delicacies : I introduced on tnie , , ,, u_ the dominion. At the same time it gives
National IiOue . -lnhs transactions on the call board was adopted, I jambonB de Mayence, Roast beef, I lectures and tests will be given d y y j tbc çanftdian reading public the facility of

Buffalo, July 17.-Only the eastern clu after being amended by making the daily caU Selles d’agneaux de printemps. Prof. Brown and Prof. Barrie of the Ontario procuring 0heap editions such asourpub-
of the league played to-day, the western club® at 12 15 fostead of 12^ A mafter in dispate ^ rolde Fillets de bœuf, Kg^^ral 00uege at Guelph, for the fighers do not desire to print; (3) Because ifa
being en route for the ^Hboe7rd 0^.^^ yTafdlso'usse^ Tarte8^^ Sg“ " 6n g‘a°e' purpose of which a large covered platform

open to-morrow-as follows: Chicago otBrnton refegated to a future meeting of the Tartes Fromages assortis, ___ with sitting aooommodatlon for vi^J? I question Vcustoms tar® in accordance wijm
Buffolo at Providence^ Deuoit at Philadel _________________________ Salades. Radia, Concombres, ^1} be erected adjoining the dairy build- , ft,e preet,nt protective policy of the goverp^
PAat'PMCladb.1p0hÿ Proridence 6 r., 5 b. h. 10 Tae Trade, and Labor Dsmeâ.lr.tlo.. lomnU*. ing. The committee »=»rv®.»to^, poultry, ^

e.; Philadelphia 5 r„ 5 b. h., 1-e. noon to-day the great trade and labor I rl.R7 jkave TO-DJY I horticultural, agricultural and y j ^ Powell, Under Secreury of State. 1TYoAi h. B5" innrn^'7&: N6W demo^Ttiom oonririSg of nine divisions. THET LEAVE TO-DAY. -PPO-t The foS officer, were el.ot^ftaM^^V^S

------ — will form ln Yonge street, the different sec- SeBi H|ddletou »# Aecempany the Troops judges in their respective classes. the ensuing year: .President, Th® ,
The Keeerd. “ T®r““ , *te.U« Them <hti of a—Wa, I ^0^®

King, to Simote. te Queen. tot]Strachw Winnipeg, July 17.—The Slmooe Fdree- Thomas Edwards and Frank Cforks, j pondjnggêoretZ^R. J, Stewart; financial 

Slmlo will beheld. Seventeen snorting events I tera and York Rangera left via Port Arthur ,aepeoted crooke from the United States, I leoret*ry, Geo. Knight; treasurer, J.
or valuable prizes will come off in the horse- ^ evening. The Queen'a Own, Royal wer, brought Into the police court yeeter" McMillan | sergeant-at-arm, W. A. Atohin-

ring' ---------- ------——— Grenadiers, Ottawa Sharpshooters mid , They were remanded for a week, by «on. Standing ®«™™lt1î®e,T Wô"nono^a“
The Honte of Deris flrens. I Montreai garrison artillery will probably wldoh time the drone and volunteer* reoep- follows: Legialatmni D. • Char ai

John B. Doris'great circus will enter to-morrow, accompanied by G®=. tien will be over. Cornelia. Conridine and j Cbarlee_ March, Samuel MoNab^Charm
dty to-day and pitch Its tente at pollege street wdl,ton William Patton, two local light-fingered Chaee. J. Thomas. R-dDath Ent
end Brunswick avenue. At .10 o clock the ^ Mr. Norquay reoelved the following orookl> were alg0 gt0wed away for a week. Emmett, Hamilton, Lamb, Redpath, I-

deti^t tiTyra^1™ Kingfto Jaillm to despatch this morning from Fort Pitt: Deteotive Rurrowe yesterday also looked | whfotle.___________________________

Jueen, to Simcoe, to King, to Yonge. to Col-1 ««Wandering Spirit and Sand Fly, with ap at head quarters a auepeoted crook, who the Ron Marche
lege, to the grounds. At noons frooexhibi- abont ieventy lodges have surrendered his name as Thomas 1 homes. He will <||] |n to-nlffht
tio" °Il'??1±“fv!frrift'Æero wm^r tï^w?’- nnconditionally. Everything la given np. ®,B0 u kept out 0f harm’s way tor a week ke«p« open tin lO to HlgBl
formants at 2 and 7.30 p.m. Col. Smith fouetter. or ao. _ . 1 Lard Kan««Iph Charehlll’s Fair AsiUtaatl

‘---------------------------------------, ------- --—~ , Matt Carpenter and Dave Keogh, two I (fce London Timt*.
Arbllmtera for the Laberera Strike. Died at Bla F^at. other well known looal operators, were | of Ladv Randolph Churohil1

The arbitrators appointed to deal with te» I _ Montreal, July 17.—The remains oj [ooked up l„t evening. p W««datnek nan5
laborer»’ strike wiU meet on Monday. The v.iinnette who died at Fort Pitt-------------------------------------------  end Lpdy Ourzon in the Woodstock can

sasffv-twsJï-jS 4 i ’c* stÆ ïSSSîX'I “ÆoJ; | | r„$r5.iS:.?ï3
«e Bridge Aer^zh^mm,. a. Hmslah’. ^‘J^e rom^.tto. itation, and Ba,lwv Emiti.ye.’ ..ch «..edt MtoF. ^^^.“‘a’t W^k‘to tak.pS to 

, „„ . together with the old member, of the 65th m Northern and Northwestern Rail" wiU ®rr.iT® »« Woodstock to take pan in

=,.»
ready for the public inside of ten days. Th“ *® hla home.------------------------------------- I ltB annnai meeting last night, when th®

gaaas!r““"- -«•-»%?,tszsfrIS! «aa tsisr oriwJ‘ra i ««sb»?-'--'---"--
[nprlallv shown to-day at "Par- AN extraordinary TB O . L ® Wm. Robinson, assistant- Mr. Crawford has resigned the ,-manage-
ïeys 5<!nMarche.10 L ais^ni. wTT.n- Mnrd.r. bar ^^^m aT^.^h" mer. leftfo* '

companion With... he, »•*-' ><- a bafonoe In “ Springs M. Y.. yesterday on a vaoa
Eldoba, Iowa, July 17.—Mies Graoe hand »nd Invested of $2,637, being $308 james SomervilUe, M.P., Archibald Hurley,

Rand, a beautiful girl, 19 years old, was B more than at the same period last year. M.P.. and Geo. Denison, M.P.P., are at the
member of the family of Geo. Johneon A JaeBt to Exhibition Park. "m'^G.0 G. Ballard, wife of Rev. G. G.

ir «H nïS îüraUKSssrsrtLest night thep f*L U?fMleen Exhibition park. The party went out on elevation to the peerage of Sir Nathaniel
usual. Mias Rand fell aa P th, trlm little steamer Roaamond, and j RothsohUd.
hadkie«ly "oat “’onsdousneai she wa. ^hibTtion p“^'u‘ tolhe^height oüteTnm- I ON* TROVES D IS HAMILTON. 

arouaed by some one approaching the bed. beautv. One thousand copies ojt the Toronto World
It was her husband. He leaned over the —----------------------------------— I arc sold every moVnirm in Hamilton. Adver
ted and kissed her affectionately and bade Two thousand Union .T'CkS for (jem| „hould „ note of the fact. Th> 

when comradefought no longer. I her good-night and left the room. /Imme- house <l*cor<,Montor sale by W. t, to be had all over the ambitious cits
ButTaywŒd^Kld? s diately her husband was gone Mr,. John.™ w Farlay & Co.,67 Yonqe street, o’clock.

Brave, when death, sometimes the stronger, WBl attraoted by the strange movement» helow King.
Forced the dauntiess heart to yield \ * ^ lhe w» terrifie" Th.^^la. Eh.rth.nd BoelriF.

ŒlÆSSS'r to“eel°blood gushing from her throat. A The fourth annual convention of thi.

With a touch like that of womim, I moment Hier the girl, writhing In *b« society will be held in Toronto shout the
From the field the wounded bor* “gony of death, rolled from the bed to the I idd], o, Augalt- An afternoon and

Saving life by quick appliance, floor. Mrs. Johnson ,tr°ok. * evening aeiaion will probably be held.
Of the means by skill devised ; discovered the girl lying dead. The girl» SeTe|%| Amerjpan stenographic experte are

Bidding dea^,™®“,^ùe deflanoe' throat was out from ear to ear. The hired fwj t be present. The council of the
Danger scarcely realized. , . came answer to her screams and ® Pg g mMt week to »rr.ng. detail..
HSWŒ7®\«? Jgth0.n=1hgth”Ltthaend00ar blLdy -------------

I razor l/ing bee.de him.

ment were never 
dying declaration» of the Innocent men 
executed by the Speoeer government, but 
they had become aware of the nature 
of many of these declarations without in
curring any obligation» to that government. 
He then proceeded to analyze at length the 
evidence to the Mylee Joyce oaae, with a 
view to proving that to thlsdnatance the 
oaae of the orewn collided with the facts in. 

ion of the Irish members of par-

strike^The third innings 
McKinley and Reid bein
hasbeen onre'to'the baq tKe^routlne having 
been the first three strikero out each 
time. Stemmyer having struck three out, 
caught one and assisted one. Three more 

ghts made up the Toronto'»;tally for the 
fourth, fifth and sixth essays. The fourth of 
the Londons was a blank, but in the fifth and

McKinley, who threw wildly to first, the 
chivalrous Individual getting to second. 
Seward sent a fly to Spence, which he M- 
oepted. Connors made a base hit towards 
Wade at left The latter gentleman thought 
to out Knight off a* third, but threw Inlowand

Petorb.ro’. «vie Holiday. ^ÆïeTte^^n^pa.S’bau'Sd
Petekbobo, July 17.—Petorboro a ofvlo Sorod’ while Campau was being put out 

holiday, Aug. 13. bid. fair to be one of running to ^e«?B«®r^“^’hg>S 

remembrance to the people of the Midland str[ke, was given second on an alleKed balk 
diatriot, and thfo i. due through th. by “yer^ an^w^checkedffi^s career 

instrumentality ’of H. Le Brun, president sixth innings of the Londons, Thompson fol- of the Petorboro Laoro.ee olublte having ^^^"h fo?™Pfou. fl/fo Th^ catetS. 

secured thfl senior Shamrocks of Montreal j)unn j,ü to right through the aldermans legs, 
and also the Ontario» of Toronto to give an he and O’Rourke bavinj? changed positions, 
exhibition of laoroHe to Peterboro. On ^ ^au.liul daisy-
the same day a tournament will be held, into the left field, stole second, cap-
open to the district, for the “Ed. Brown tured third on a passed ball and arrived home 
Finn " valued at $60 and among those who 0n a bad error of Reid. Knight fanned the air have totentio/of entertog

the competition are the Orllliae of Orillia, fatal error Seward hit to Reid at short, who 
Checkers of Beaverton and Excelsiors of threw low to the plate and gave the I^o-dons Brampton. Numeron. other olnb, have ^"““^Toron^hfikled îh'^elv^s 

also the matter of entering the competition to e^her ^ 8natch the game out of the fire if 
under consideration# possible. Sheffler sent a short fly to second,

which wae not taken, sto e second and third, where he remained until Wade, McKinley and 
Reid were each given bases on balls, and then 
he jogged home. Macklin having mieantimo 
gone out on a fly to Connors, who in taking it 
made the best catch of th? day. The bases 
were still full. O'Rourke struck heaven wants 
to centre, who safely held the ball in Its de
scent and put out Reid on his journey to second. 
Before Reid was taken, Wade reached heme, 
but the umpire refused to a'low the run, main
taining that Wade was off his base before the 
catch was made. There seems, however, good 
grounds, not only for believing that he started 
fairly from the base and raced the ball/home, 
but that the umpire did not see what occurred, 
but gave his decision on the claim onlv of the 
club from his own city. In their eighth the 
Torontos drew one more blank, but in their 
ninth they made a vigorous effort to redeem 
the fortunes of the day Sheffler hit to third, 
but was nailed stealing second. Macklin 
struck m the same direction, and was favored 
by the London Smith throwing wide^- 

ihird enabling him to g» I 
Wade hit for safety but got to 

himself and brought home Mack
lin “Buntjy,” as somebody called Wade, 
stole second and third and on Reid, who was 
given his first on balls, making a feint to run 
|o second, he landed at the p ate, Reid also 
getting second. O’Rourke went out on a 
grass-mower to second» The seventh and 
eighth innings of the visitors were barren, 
and the ninth they had no necessity for. This 
ended a game that was marked by some of 
the most wretched bits of play that was ever- 
seen on a ball field. The Londons were bad 
enough, but the Torontos"simply opt-Heroded 
Herod, Stemmyer’» work jo the box being 
almost the only redeeming point

a.b. b.h. Lb p.o.

•/-

nou

possess
liament. ,

William Joseph Corbett, home ruler, 
seconded the motion. He said he hoped 
the government would take a lesson from 
thek predecessors, “whom the Parnelllte 
vote deprived of office."

Sir Michael Hicks-Beaoh said tbe pres
ent government had netfaing to say con
cerning the merit» of the case and nothing 
to say In defence of the late government. 
He was, however, authorized by the 
present Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to state 
that the present Irish executive will nj**® 
careful personal inquiry into the auDieot 
submitted by Mr. Parnell for investigation, 
bat he must add the government felt them
selves compelled to ask the house to resist 
Mr. Parnell’s motion, which was derogatory 
to Earl Spencer, a member of the late 
government. , .

Mr. Parnell’s motion was negatived 
without division.

were
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GIVE THE ARMY THE CRBJDIT.

\ The iitl-JlM frswde In London Started 
by the Salvationists.

London, July 17.—A* the Exeter hai, 
meeting yesterday Gen. Booth read a letter 
written by Mr». Booth to the queen, and 
the reply to the aame from the dowager of 
Roxburgh, who bad been naked by the 
queen to acknowledge Mrs. Booth’» letter. 
The dowager said that the q' 
fully aympathized with Mrs. B 
on the painful aubjeot of the peril», 
to which young girls are exposed, and 
had already communicated thereon with 

** a ledy closely connected with the govern
ment, to whom Mri. Booth’s letter would 
be immediately forwarded. Gen. Booth’» 
addrea» «bowed that the Salvation army 
originated the Pall Mall Gazette agitation. 
Gen. Booth had applied to Mr. Gladstone 
and the Marquis of Salisbury, but neither 
wae willing to eeeiet In the work. The 
meeting adopted a resolution demanding 
that parliament Would pass the criminal 
amendment bill, with a clause empowering 
magistrates to grant warranta to search 
houses on application of a parent or guar
dian for mieeing daughters. *

FINANCIAL CRISIS IN IRELAND.

i
An Alleged Digamist.

Milton, July 17.—Mra. Shannon, of 
Esqneeing, laid an information on Tuesday 
before MayorHannant charging her spouse, 
Richard Shannon, with bigamy. She 
alleges that some time ago, after leaving 
her, he took up hla residence in Nasiaga- 
waya and became farther bound in wed
lock with a widow named Wataon, of that 
township. A warrant was disced in Con
stable Bradley'» hands, and he, with his 
usual energy, made after his man, arrested 
him and brought him to Milton. The 
prisoner wae taken before the mayor and 
G. Smith, J. P„ and remanded until 
Monday for farther evidence.
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ooth 8 10 44 77.36 752Ne^York.”

MeTphis.'

6t Louis........
Boston
Detroit...........
Buffalo...........

6 7 *1 7326 4 5
6 6 33 
6 5 26 
4 3 21 
3 4 20

6116 34
4162 5
385343
3706 511

£)!363 
16 290

42 1 4 4
32 3 41
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night. Thursday el Menmenlh Pare.
Monmouth Park, July 16.—First race- 

puree $500.1 mile—Choctaw won, Herbert 2d 
Deteotive 3d; time 1.44. Second race, ThB 
Tyro «take# for two-year-olda, }m'le—Port
land won, Electric 2d and Salisbury 3d; time 
1.16}. Third race, the Barncgat stake» for 
three year-olds, 14 mile—Goano won, St Au
gustine 2d, Katrine 3d; time 2.40}. Fourth 
race, 1 3-16 mile—Jack o’ Hearts won, East 
Lynne 2d, Conkllng 3d: time 2.05. Fifth race, 
} mile—Error won, Fellowplav 2d, Cricket 3d; 
time 1.154. Sixth race, over the short steeple
chase course—Puritan won. Rose 2d, Aurelian 
3d; time 3.18}.

-/ Aril’ circus Turning People Away.
Brampton, July 17.—Doris’ cirons ex

hibited here to-day to crowded audience», 
both afternoon and evening, giving the 
beat performance ever seen in thla oity. 
The farmers and their families were to 
town in full force. The bare back riding 
of William Showlea, Sallie Mark* and 
Ella Stokes, the troupe of Turks and the 
Russian athletes received warm applause, 
in fact every act given wae immense. 
Krao, the milling link, wae the centre of 
attraction.

PERSONAL.

I

The Failure of the Mun.ter Bank hae a 
III*.tirons Effect on Qlhc* Flnaneta,
B h Klimt ion So .

Dublin, July 17.—The failure of th
bthee

e.Londons
Thompson, c...............
Dunn, 2b ...........
Smith, 3b.;.................
Knight, r.f.................
Seward, p....................
Conners, I f.................
Campau, lb.................
Pelouze, c.f.................
Quinn, ..........................

i104F >1 2 Welcome Volunteers!
Welcome fathers, lovers, brothers!

Heroes not afraid to die.
Loving wives, sweethearts and mothers 

Laughing, Weeping, welcome cry.

0..^4 ' zMunster bank has caused a ran on 
Irish banks. The Hibernian bank has 
been compelled to require a. seven days’ 
notice of an intention to withdraw deposits. The Scott Act Vote in Elgin.
The eharee of this bank declined £2 12.' St. Thomas, July 17.—The recount i„ 

- If a crisis occurs in the affairs of the the Scott act vote wae to have taken place 
■ Hibernian it is probable help will be given thje morn|Dg but upon tbe returning

land. The decline in shares of the bank, been tampered wlth’ 
led to a rumor that inside parties were: ordered a postponement until he could 
throwing the stock on the market at a big evidence from the deP“*y
lose in order to save themselves from future nffice/" 68 t0 whet.h®I th® «nvelope. were 
embarrassment.. A run on the bank com- in the same conditionne they were when 
menced, and its doors were besieged with handed by them to the senior returning 
anxious depositor». Michael Davltt, on oifioer. 
learning of the situation, left hurriedly 
for the seaside, to avoid affiliating himself 
with the demonstration» of the depositor».

Ilouelng the Poor*.
London, July 17.—The bill to impfov® 

the houeing of the poor ' df* London, pre 
pared by the Marquis of .Salisbury" 
provides’ that - in the oonstruotion oj 
workingmen’s lodging houses -in London 
*nd suburban and rural sanitary districts, 
the compulsory condition shall be that in 
leasing unfurnished houses a guarantee 
shall be given that dwellings shall be 
placed in a reasonably fit condition for 
Inman habitation. The bill contemplates 
the removal of Millbank, Pentonville and 
Cold Bathflbld prisons, and the devotion 
,f their sites to the construction of work 
nen’e dwellings.

114 Mend 6. and her Record.
Cleveland, 0., July 17.—Robert Bonner 

owner of Maud S„ arrived this morning. This 
afternoon he visited the track at Glen ville 
and saw Bair drive the mare two miles. The 
first was trotted in 2.211 and the second 
in 2.12Ï, without any urging or a 
woed from Bair. Bonner said : “Maud 
8. is in fair condition, but is a little |heavy. 
This will be remedied, ihowever, with a 
few days' work and we have no doubt she 

sily beat her record. I am sure that 
had she been pushed to-day she could easily 
have redmeed her fastest tiipe.”

Hear ! Hear !
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Good rifle shooting can be cultivated among 
the volunteers without sending them to Wim
bledon.—Toronto Telegram.

but they cannot go to Wimbledon 
without cultivating rifle shooting at home. 
The annual Wimbledon excursion ia the prize 
that the majority of Canadian riflemen strive 
for. They do not go to Wimbledon to learn to 
shoot : they learn to shoot that they may go to 
Wimbledon. Take away Wimbledot and a 
great incentive is lost.

The Canadies Association Regatta*
Hamilton, July 17—At a meeting of.the exe' 

cutive committee of the Canadian Association 
of amateur oarsmen held here to-day it was 
decided that entries for the regatta to be held 
August 5 should close July 29. Special rates 
on all railways have been secured.

r 0 14
04

013
103

0 03 Noblv have you served your nation. 
Nobly have you borne the. strain ; 

Listen to the acclamation :
Welcome patriots home again! „

Bravely have you fought each battle. 
Never once aid courage fail ; •

Onward marching, forward rtishing.
Charging with resistless might; 

Strong positions taking—pushing 
Out the foe ’mid fiercest fight.

203c

....... 32
‘if’-

2 2 27
b.h. t.b.

1 1
0 0 4
0 0
1 1
0 0 1
2 2 0
0 0 10
0 0 1
0 0 0

4
4
3
2

Total.........
Torontos p.O.

Reid, as ..................... *
O’Rourke, r.f. and o. o 
Smith, c. and r.f..~ 4
Stemmyer, p............ 4
Spence. 2b....-
Sheffler, c.f........
Macklin, lb ...
Wade, l.t...........
McKinley, 5b...

Total.........
Torontos 
Londons.............

Earned runs. none. Bases emballe, Stemmyer 
0. Seward 5. Struck out, Stemmyer <eSeward 
2 Passed balls. Smith 1. O Rourke 1. Left cb 
bases. Torontos 8, Londons 3. Time of game. 2 
hrs, 10 mins. Umpire, Hugh McLean, London.

A good deal was said around town last 
night about the umpiring. As a matter of 
fact Hugh McLean was one of the best and 
most impartial judges that has been seen on 
the grounds this year. . That he made a mis
take as regards Wade’s run is not only possi
ble but probable, but there were many others 
who wet-e at a puzzle to understand how he 
arrived at the plate so quickly. Still if the 
umpire did not see what happened, as alleged, 
he had a right to give the Torontos at least 
the benefit of the doubt.

Canadian Baseball League Record.

4

32 4 4 4 24
..0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—Total 4 

0 0002300 '—Total 5

f I

V es ; The Salary «rail.
How it was caused :

, Water Krmalns at the Same Price.
Petrolia, July 7.—At a meeting of tba 

licensed victuallers laet night itwasresolved 
to sell spirituous liquors by the glam for not 
leas that ten cents. Heretofore whisky was 
dispensed at a nickel per glass. Cards are 
ont in accordance with the decision of the 
licensed victuallers.

AThuely:
Blab, blab, blab.
And gab, gab, gab.
And now they wind the whole fares up 
With grab, grab, grab! . v

1 1
When the Boys Come

The barbers are whetting up their razors for 
the shaving to be done, when the boy» come

ie*
*

? Convicted at 68.
Philadelphia, July 17.—Joseph F. 

Cottrenger, ex-secretary and treasurer Of 
the Central Transportation company of 
Pennsylvania, charged with embezzlement 
of $147,500 and forging certificates for 112 
shares of the company’s stock and uttering 
and publishing tbe same, was arraigned 
this afternoon and pleaded guilty. < A plea 
for mercy awas made in behalf of the 
prisoner, who is 68 years old and^khe head 
of a highly respected family. Tbe judge 
sentenced him to imprisonment for four 
years at separate and solitary confinement 
in the county prison.

Bluett Surrenders Himself. >
Charles Bluett, private watchman,; hear- °xmi won’t they wish a swim at the Island, 

wn.l Fixe Tc.-Pl. Bail y I ing that a warrant wm out for hfoarreat whe^ffi^^com, home^ Q( , nloe boIled

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y J.lf H.-About forau.ll.ged ^ainrtK.tfoRhodm, -h^en the^ceme^m^^ ^ ^

9O’clock ‘Y‘«h.t “^tÆ d®fod hfmaelf/ Aid. Baxter accepted bail ^“.^“«the pie. whMth. 
over the elty from the northeast to tn fgr his appearance on Monday next, i boys come home !
northwest. It wm m large aa a ten-pin I ------^ ^.
ball and of various colors. Sparks dropped * , To be squeezed, when the boya come home I
frnm it M it r—««f along. It wm heard The East-Presbyterian Sunday echool,
to explode with a lopd noise. It wm the Kin„lton road( held their annnai picnic on Two thousand Union Jacks fOf 
largest meteor ever seen in this section. Thursday afternoon to Victoria park. The fiouse decoration for sale by W.
“rg ----------------- 1 ohUdron were conveyed by boat and tram- W. Farley A Co.,67 Xonge Street,

below King.

J- ,\ •
Welcome ! Let the joy-bells tell it,

General Notes. Welcome ' Let the cannons roar:
ihTLnv..e h^oîtenen0ndo.;^ngw'elf,r ‘CBfi’KÏ-t.t

ing to a touch of rheumatism in hla limbs. « , mnw it •
The Hamilton regatta committee have fin" ' Vto*foe’bi'aro ind mie. ’

ally decided to make the Individual prizes for xt>icnm™ Let each brfght face show it,
senior fours gold medals, and not watdfces. ^Thank God mouroers are but few.

An exhibition game of baseball was played 
at Woodetook yesterday between the Clip- But for those today inzaâness, 
pers of Hamilton and the Woodstock» of We have feelings deep, unseen 
Woodstock; score 9 to 5 in favor of Clippers. And ;n all this joy and gladness

A hundred and fifty race horses arrived in Keep their loved one's memory green. u ue am. i------- , - . ,k„
Met And we pray.Godhlef the weeping. s * EnglUh" exchange: The o.deri I ^ed'ln ^ 8

SïSsSSS™™1-"””
iESESSsSïï satÇD-Sfitas “7ïoeiation ia this city on Sept. 26 next The a deathless fame. EatabUshed fa the year 911, the Fekta ------------------ -----------------------
team will include Barry and Purcell, winners They lte' Gazette hM been published regularly atooe gtreel-tar Fares la Eeetlasd.
at the Irish championship meeting. Welcomifathere. lovers, brother» 1 1351. Under the pew arrangement three j town, to Scotland where street

The feature of the baseball game on Wednee- Heroes not afraid to die.. , are onbllshed—the firet, the King- _ , 3 of
day laet between the Baltimore» and the Pitt»- Loving wives, sweethearts and mothers, edition» “® P? iiow n-nor const!- railroads are to operation, instead ot
S«h^?^l»e«rh^ Laughing, weeping, welco_nmory.^ P„u, ^ ml^ “^^^^r^dt^Tth:

^nto-JuiylMgf-_____________ ^ ronte^Uid^
thi^ropo^ro^rel^-e'U^os' UNITED STATES NEWS. ^ ^^nSfwhîoh tekfJhim to the

raws Agennin.CM® of cholera i. reported at esting (provin^lgM^

^y“»i»w« Hrnf:wwa°y“L b«n TtatoS «^.“dtMiflhe terminus.Mhc

!M--=f^n-fiud^ y^^ite-rrJdCTbother match. that the rifles and band instirumentssna. ond ^ The editorship ia confided to a | only pays iot _________ tU.------- ■!,«, h.
It U said that several RtUburg gentlemen, . Satt. “and were allowed on committe« at six members of the academy | ^“.®"“ .h^Tdiatance to go.

now that Hanlan refuses to conclude arrange  that the territory at the recent opening . Hnn-Lfa. “** bat * *nori ““*•“** ”
mente for a race with Teemer, intend to try I United State» tetriwry av ol uan *-«“■
and raise a purse ot $10,000 and send Teemer of th® Wages» pa a.

| «
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ÏN i ;fhr Innocence or English Manufacturers.
London, July 17,—A conference of sugar 

refiners, at which nearly the whole trade 
NM represented, was held at London 
yesterday. A resolution wae unanimously 
vdopted petitiohing Lord Salisbury to moke 
i tour of the country and bring before the 
jeople the alleged injustice of the American 
•oveinment in paying a bounty through its 
'aritf la we to American exporters of refined 
mgara. Tne refiners claim this bounty is 
raining the eager industry of Great Britain.

5j £ i
*■'14Londons. London .. .n-.. 

Clippers, Hamilton... •
Torontos. Toronto........
Primroses, Hamilton.. 
Maple Leafs, Gpelph.

- ■25 8 15
3 3 9!14 

0 —! 2 3116

1 la ItJsjiUe Her.
METKOROLOOiGALOrric*. Toronto. July 18. 

1 slid.—The depression over the upper luxes 
yesterday is now central over the çulf. IL ha» 
been accompanied by very warm weather in 
its course over the Lake» and along thc .it. 
Lawrence, and is now giving, a few showers 
in the gulf district. The weather is pen trail y 
fair everywhere and is becoming cooler in 
Ontario, where à decided increase of pressure 
is taking place. It is cool and showery in the 
Northwest. . , .

Probabilities : Labes-Light winds : fins 
weather ; lower temperature.

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: City of Chicago from Liver

pool, State ot lÿevada from Glasgow, Alder

At Amsterdam: Schiedam teom tie» Y«l.
At London; Australia from No* ____
At Queenstown: Wisconsin and Oeomeo-c 

from New York. " „____ ,
At Glasgow: fflherian from-MonwwL
AtRimouaki: ParislAnfromX'vcçvosl.
▲4Havre: Noroaedlettom New York.

l
Hurrah for the Bon Marche. 

Hurrah for the 4»real Hat Prize 
Sale. Hurrah tor big bargains 
to the tunr of dry goods, millin
ery and mantles.

oi
0 1 3,131 -1

Lost..........
To play..

How They Kill the Geoeela Canada.
Under the above heading the Turf, Field 

and Farm print» the following letter—from 
Mr. Acer of Montreal, we venture to guess:

June 30,1885,
. Thos J VaiL Esq.. Hartford Conn—Dear 

. In Spain on Thursday 1629 new cases of -A,. The rac0 business did not turn out a 
cholera and 672 deaths were reported. euroees financially, and consequently I do not

Mr, Perrlsr, son of one of the Munster bank propose to give anything save local races, 
directors, d’ed esterday. It is believed hie , }{y track is more in demand for circuses
death was caused by anxiety on account of and athletic games, being situated almost ln 
the bank's failure. the centre of the city. .

london stock market yesterday closed firm The people he re J<>n t _t® ®, _s® J5?®n 1 8toc 
and higher. The political putlook is considered tntroVingto warrant mv facet-
in financial circles to be at present decidedly The Tttrf tlienprjeed s to hammer the naU
more favorable. Advices from Paris, Berlin on the ^e ,d i" j nnm„
and Vienna state that the bourse in 'hose Canada has within ,ts bounds a largonum

Twenty-five cents a month tor The World is 
a good investment, a sure source of informa
tion, and ajoy to the whole household,. ■The XnlDkar Pa»».

St. Petersburo, July 17.—The Journal 
|e St Petifsburg commente on the erron’ 
sous view held by the British prea. on the 
lulfikar pass question. It says Russia 
understood that England had pledged to 
the ameer the Zulfikar valley between the 
Htri rud and the mountains, and agreed in 
principle to leave this position to him. lt 
I, not supposed, Fay* the Journal, that 
England has also promised to the ameer 
the easterly mountain passes which are 
now tbe subject of negotiation,

CABLE NOTES.
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8 Ptomthê
One of the ear 

every long end 
strike ii now K 
weaver» are wiUi 
and most of thei 
but a very oonel 
place» oocoplad 
engaged by th 
employment de 

■ B ar|>, of courte,
* plenty of »ymi

weavers who i 
likely to remat 
the wolf frofti 1 
Labor organ!*» 

- a task of inpporl 
now presented 
ing work of so 
which thsy an 
labor market, 
necessaries of

HAVE YOU 1 rdoes net Inorease Its mortuary oalls as the 
age of the insured Increases. Any company 
overlooking this essential principle must 
fail in its mission. It does not require 
an actuary to see that the ooat of iMUtanoe 
most inorease with the age of the insured, 
and this necessary element is fully r»°og^ 
sized in the Commercial plan of the Nor b 
American Life. It ie. however, entirely 
ignored by the Mutual Reserve.—Monetary
Times, July 17th, 1883.__________

WORLD.THE TORONTO Hot and dry skint 
Scalding sensations t 
Swelling of the ankles?
Vague feelings of unrest?
Frothy or brick-dust fluids?
Aoid stomach ? Aching loins ?
Cramps, growing nervousness? 
Unaccountable languid feelings?
Short breath and pleuritic pains?
One side headache? Backache? 
Frequent attacks of the “blues ? 
Flattering and distress of the heart ? 
Albumen and tube oasts in the water ? 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia? 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strength? 
Constipation alternating with looseness 

of the bowels? ...
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness at

“Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark

WChills and lever? Burning patohes of 

skin? Then

::
18, 1885.

appropriated ^ m,mbers who are an Invisible Fee.

t£ÏÏ5»» Esasîi-arJW iw

**„^e ™ snnav an enormous sum for powers of Burdock Blood Bitters. 246 
J " miserable rebellion,

for a steal that 
—i honest oisn s, v .|_ Console opened 09 3-16, closed 691.

that members Canadlan Paclflo .hares In London opened
the average—live at a *a,e t5|, doted 45f.

while at Ottawa Is ridlon- I posted asking rates of sterling eichange in 
7 of them live on New York 84.85 for long bills and *4.86» for BRIGHT'S DISEA3E OF THEKIDNEYS.

u R not dem«d. ^ dowdM|bld,hlgh. J/e^^e^ton.s^not

est $k>|. lowest MS. I untn the disease gradually gets a firm grasp
The New York stock market was weak at I on the constitution, the kidney-poisoned blood

IT STOPS CARELESSNESS.CLEARING SALE !

OF

STRAW HATS A HELMETS

THE NATIONAL GASH REGISTER
Required seven years of the best talent to complete and cost o

V

Havin’g determined to clone ou 
our tntire Htockofth* above thi 
season we are now offering Msn’s 
Helmets at 60c., 76c. and up
wards. _ . ,Men’s Fine Boaters, fancy 
bands, at $1, worth $1.76, 

Men’s Manilas at cor respond
ing low prices.

oalled upon to pay
the eupprewlon of a 
and thia moment ia oljoeen 
must bring ablush to every 
cheek. The pretence 
taking 
of $10 a 
loua. The meet 
lea than a third of that sum. 
enough that so «any ef them draw mileage

8 .. .-..oiling with raUway paste The New York stock market was we.. .. . on the constitution, the kidney-poieoneu o.ooa 
money,When travelling wi ' r™ • the opening to-day. the excitement of the peat breaks down the nervous «stem, and finally
inthairpookaU? They «osiv $»W0 P*r fg« *avln/somewhat sub-lded The P”“a^p?e,8"hPalyM8^r“^l.fonJ
■option, frank their letters, ere furnished totAi transactions were not »olai^.y*t »bjg ^mnîe^snd^Sen jeetMeinèvitable. Thiefear-

e library. and all the I volume of bueim as was done in> the ï I ^ ^ disease is not a rare one—it to an every day
with a free circulating unrary, ® ] inactive stocks, which latter U» * -if The I disonier and claims more victims than anyand their famille, and stoncm n-.de rap.d and lyge adv.mc«» The dleomer.

FINANCIAL AMD COXMXXCI^L,
•WeFriday, July 17.

.—is the title 
treatise (160 

- cents in stem) 
a ary Medical

I

H AV E J. & i-raüESDIN’YOU.At REGISTERS CIGAR STORES,lOl Yonge St., Toronto 246
—“I sm so I 

run down wi 
platot,” said d 
our strset the 
ad vies,” repli 
druggist andJ 
Extract of V 
have known i| 
summer come

ESTABLISHED 1869.
The Canadian Reporting and 

Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE: 88 and 30 To- 
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen-Accept rny bost thanka for the
b ^.:rxap.v'*u“to&,7.^UdtotoMi

pafrona^' oTour*"business community at large, 

g Very T^WE&SoUBNE, Manager.

t.

HOTELS• Are in Use In,

DRY GOODS,

i

ml status will never be and ÿl, closed 051. sale» a.t8m,’i cached 791 I « ere has cured tbo-sands of cases of toe 

p-bu=pJmuou. robbery of the taxpayer, could specffiU, $he-ntverea.
Sy have bmn meured by au iniq-Hou. BRIGHT S DISEASE.

coalition for plunder, and the lead.m o« | touched \ *t_
both parties art equally to blame. lower at 70, touched ,51 and 773, closed 77f. I —-— --------------------------—
kn.w that aa an indemnity there was no 6ales 28.300. Padfic Mali owned iJower at mvvyi pt'niJDAI
fartificarinn for it, though the session steps o^gon Kailway and 'Na.JJstionVpened un- nOTTTl I HTflTil ftfl

ever so protracted, When the eleotion law „ Framdeco preféjyd opened, 3j LIFE ASSURANCE COi
ww le" «toingent me™^" m^ome opened ‘ewe’rat'^touched M closed 6.» HEAD OFFICE! HAMILTON, CAN.
inclined to recoup themselves some of j u>fee ,,m Canadian Pacific opened) I *------------
«to tremendous outlay »- H  ̂5S «'«2!

the rule rathsr than the exception Now ^and 10.3, M fiovernment Deposit *4,633.06
•days a member of parliament e hardes I 5oeed S8!;iele*lS,iOO. Northern Pacifie pre- ------------
tmki.to^-dthemultitpd.ofp.rq-Udt» ferred. “UJh^er^i, Jnrnranei^onpayrnent^nly for Mtua/mortah

showered upon him. " K%higstr pLi 6'oS higher^ 44i,’ ity. this company haaadoptod too

outraged nation will be tha T closed i higher: sales 300. . if OMAN S PLAIT
pradous mean lot, who might advantage- The^ tra_ 8BCtions on the Qf Inraranee by Mortuary. Premiums. The
«»ly be educated on the Law of Trust. ^Comnie^c at^JOa^ un,y Company in Can«la toving
»d the definition of petty larceny. ^ifto^JSl; -‘ÏL^—^^n^secŒeTropor.

A Cha-C* f« *r- , at°mT Canada tindld Predii at 1211; 20 Far-

, The Sixty-fifth battallion of Montreal mem Loan (new stock! 86c to 88o, for France Positive, free from anything foreign
wUl be in Toronto noxt week. Th^ have JBSfgÇJ^jS^aSf ^ 

worked gallantly aad Brvioeabl,
Northwest and they are returning to Mon OlhSO: c’over. Wtog 8^ Straw^ $10^ ^ Jts P”‘e amountingto more than all its Uabili- 
treal bearing with them a fair .hare of the for the first half oftoie year were «W'S! «pttyof the Ho-
honor. of the field. Now thti regiment i* than f^or toe fir« hajof l^The represented
th. cm. which Mr. Riordon'a AJÿg SI SuSS?

-! » mrfiïpîîtftBrtSK.
^5-* Fordoing this theedito^a. 56 Y ONGE STREET
compelled to go to Montreal and answer Ju diacu sion o( a proposition to re eetablieh I —

. „„„ uhfii The hearing of the case p„fl8enger pools, and agreed that nothtnu
waeput off till the faU in order to enable the înahTpôtoto of d^ renoe
the etitor to hunt up proof of hi. charges, between the trunk hues had been eflh t

XrzT-sBFESSHBB-; assurance co.
suggest to Mr. Riordou that it would be J-onto^not ^ncortHiratod^ . - -------

wU.r for both him and the editor tomak Scotland, | E&tdbllSlied 1847.
amend honorable.- Nothmg is to De in the aouth of Kuaeia. In most of the Euro-

countries tho yield of wheat will proba* 
average.______

Toronto Meek Exchange.

A r@ friends require,
A country'» moral statue will never 
higher than that oi U» publie men.

! —Man 
sick he 
frequent 
oi Bur<took 
remoVvA It
bowels and 1

LydJ?i

RESTAURANTS,a1

é >e7 —Â■%tion

DRUGS —Mr. Hi 
• writes: Sol 

Northrop A 
from Mr. B 
very best m 
This mediet 
in liver o« 
purifying tl 
to full vigoi

f

ETC., ETC.,£

DEVONSHIRE
. RELISH !__

4

HARDWARE,
15 And all places 

where they wish 

to k ep a strict 

account of cash.

A
—Opluu 

Recipe si 
i . \ The medit 

| r- or coffee - 
■ penon'

l stamp ior ]
E - i Address 1
! lington at,
I ; -The"

ment has

ml the s

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIRST-GLASS FURNITURE.

R. HAT & 00

GROCERIES, r*.

% :
" _

■I '

CONFECTIONERY■» m K(Late Jacques & Hay),

19 & 21 lllng at. west, Toronto.

tiss’sstr.HçsSBsretire from bueineea and dispose of their large 
and varied stock of

f
s _1MEAT AND ;; ■ vliliîl w v;

i 4 • Î Jr
ay*i

FnraituTB & Upholstery Coverings,
TORONTO OFFICE: ETC.. AMOUNTING Td OVER

ONE HUNDRED AND SKVKNTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS (I17A000I.

• TERMS : IS per cent off onr 
regnla rprices f«r ihree months 
c-edit, on approveil notes, and 

cent, additional for

. % ’
oated

I

CANADA LIFE
THE FIRST COST IS THE ONLY COST. CT'.five per 

cash.
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 86th Inst.

136

mi

/ * ’
the ESTABLISHED 1868. j

bV) engendered. Race hatred we are afraid 

wa» the ma
iB^nueation of race supremacy

, nnt we think a better Issue can be I standard 1184.1151; Hamilton 124,123; B 
tout, we ram* - America 7* 21; Western tssurance, 1/0}, Hi;
ed than whether thd men of the 65th ,,onfed Life_ buyers 234: Consimien-' fin-,

, guilty of the act, or not. There are | buyer.

“ITi^ToesbeBm-ae Wo^p'-b ti L,.-.----™ — 
left to settle themselves, but b y^^ a^soc

A single company, the Canada Life, has 
a larger amount of policies in force than

to'moentivo*în”thé'o»âè} "but if I I and‘omUttog^heh the

in to hr I 113 ; Commerce 126J. 125J ; lmper al, buyers I American companies, the policies of the 
18 10 ® I 121; Kedt ral 94^. 94 : Dominion, buyere 1955: Canada Life reaching $31,770,736. 

standard 1161. 1151; Hamilton 1*+* !*•>• » 1TJ8.n I
More than one sixth of the new

effected in 1884, or $4,160,700, was 
by the Canada Life, whose premiums 

$866,707 and death claims $243,162.

Messrs. Bouton ft Lange, glboer*. Kansas 
City, Mo., writes; , , „ ,

“Our Cash Register is working entirely 
satisfactorily. It Is a perfect solution of the 
queetlon of keeping and properly checking a 
cash account Above all It reves considerable 
•ime In making out cash checks, stubs, and 
looting them at night. Every retail house 
gbould have one,”

I take pleasure In testifying as toVs merits
2uMdh«W« Megbg

K. C. Prescott, Groceries, Marinette,Wis.

and consider them perfect accountants, and an 
absolute check upon mistakes in cash.

Our clerks became well acquainted with the 
Register toe first day it waa in toe store, end 
the second day not one mistake or error oc
curred.

D. D. Me Yean, Post Trader. Jefferson Bar
rack, Ma, writes, January 1L 1885 :

"Enclosed please find my check, payment in 
full for Register."

January 13,1885. he writes :
“Please send at once another No. 3 self

adding register. I want the latest and toe 
best, and am willing to pay accordingly. I 
think your Register b just the thing needed 
In every poet trader's store.”

make false entirilj^ WeBB_ Confeotto»er. 

Cincinnati, Oh«D.-I am more than satisfied.
bukam^ow^onrincSd'toat1 the*expenditure

Thlretort^returned from New Orleans ;
K^^&\by°«^ and
found It Oj^gjJy-^SRCSk SL

Mr. J. Munch, Toledo, O., Dry Goods, Boots
“uSve twoVÿou» Cash Registers,and 

wouldnot do without them for one thousand

keep the cash correct.
Mr. W. S, Thompson, 703 Fifteenth street, 

^”am ™gUoâ’oAlhe'Cash Registers in my

sStesE.es
delay."

i
Messrs. J. A. Ban/bid <f'Co-,r^0^<0-i„ter
ÆdeK:irÆ^IC“ohuld«

W»V^ng"“uC“,rir cash correct 
cannot do without one I would recommend 
it aa being flr»t-c ass in every respect, and 
lpeak irom experience. You^s

Proprietor Brunswick Hotel, Sorel P.Q.

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley streets, Toronta

meats always on hand.
«-Families waited upon for orders.

" I6* S'

-, ^msi-
I

Thera are I buyer. nj I tTm
>'e. to be | *, ««i^r-hoid 166*. ^r.

settled, or left to settle I B and Loan *-soc • bu.e„ ^I^erial l.and Extraet,from article on Life Assurance
there ere constitutional way. of "«“f | Sl^wfMS ind’C^T“ndT^1444 | g Montreal QatfUe of May 8.1885. ~~

th«m of which mud-throwing is certainly Peoples’ Loan, buyers 105; London and On-ar o,
not one. We therefore trust that Mr ^le; Ô ^Loto^üid “vieb^buyers 12.-1 ! pQTJ A NICE LTJNCH
Hi will take the patriotic course and ton Pr-vid. i,t 128 123; Out Investment ’ seoc., I C UXb IN LV1U LID <
S;„C«iHtoli sssa
Canadian regiment, by showing the men Meek ■m-Hnnge—Fleslns Prière I TKf* Là W mUJN O
some especial favor when paeeing through Bank of Montreal 195. 941 : Ontario 108, Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors 18 and
Toronto-h. might take them up hi. tall >«Uh»«4 ^°m  ̂ ‘t.a^sf^re^lxon^o^fno^
tower and give them a oh.mp.g-e lunch | Mon^e^.y^^heUm, | __________________ «

on the roof of tbs Mail building under the I w^t Lan(L offered, 35a ; c. P. R. 45,43è. -------- ------------------------------------— “

%W. H. STONE, Gentlemen: I think every retail house that 
does not buy one of your Cash Registers 
Minkpr a bit< mistake, u- they are the best tbfg l haveTvIr seen, es.iecially for grocera.
I would not do Wi' bout it, and I think it is the 
best investment I hnveerer ma^a^

People's Grocery, uouiaville, Ky.

w?,rr^k4yo7toee.Nroe »EPS

s'~ s.s^saAJSSsMSr

to every careful bnrinem man.
Grocers, Merchandise, etc.

KT1Sl'i“ tttore to? th^nat6tw°o
your.,.N .L h.rebv express my entire satis- 
months, and. her y exp regjat>ring salua

gëSSsBBaüîrasaS
annoyauMS. ^""^"""do9without”it tor 
SSt*1 JOHN Duebr, Groceries, eto.

Ï<■ FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 Yonge Street,

246

January 28,1885, he writee :
“I am anxiously looking tor toe second 

Register, which hue not yet arrived. The one 
on duty works admirably."

February 16,1885. he writes :
“Enclosed I hand you check in payment for 

second machine. Both Registers are working 
satisfactorily. I think you should be able to 
sell to all post traders at all other military 
posta."

H. Heberts At Sen. Dry Seeds ft Carpels.
Red Oak, town, July 10,1884.

National ManufartnrincCo.-GeoUlmun’ 
We enclose draft in payment for Self-Adding 
Cash Register. We are well pleased vrith toe 
register and think it bettor thana pashier for 
merchants to do a business of from fifty to 
one hundred thousand dollars per year.

Yours truly,
H. Roberts ft Son.

246Telephone 932. <!iv4

BATOCHE!

ICE COMPANY. Council Bluffs, Iowa: -- .
"We like the working of onr'Cash Register 

better than ever, and would not part with it if 
it could not be replaced.” , , ^

A. D. Foster & Bro., Druggists. -
We have probably toe finest establishment 

tor hardware of any store on toe coast We 
have It fitted up with over twenty-seven hun
dred drawers, also glass case», etc., and we 
never paid for any fixture that affords 
mnch pleasure as the Cash Register.

SMiSipfi
workings, and at once procured New York 
draft to pay for same. If we could not get 
another we would not part with it for five 
times its cost.

■hade of the telephone wires. A few dollar. ^  ̂  ̂ «my |C IT TUAT
•pent on champagne will go farther than MoNTREAL. July 17,-Flour-Receipts 500 I II II I IV *■ 1 l,rl 1

many spent onlawyere. WM. BROWN
Th rSSKUT! Uk. Toronto I CananddorerellFurM^esper than any

from the poisonous waste carried into the I Lard 3^ Bacon, long clear, 28a fld; short
vk- uu become créât gre&btr with our I clear, 30s fid. Tallow, 28a. Cheese 41s 6d.
bay has OSOome great g I wheat qniet. poor demand, offerings toode-
hot summer climate than It would be even I rate Ma ze dull, po r de nand Receipt* of 
in overpopulated London, the surface -heat ^^^ree^s-196.000ç^-o Thafi;, e.syt^^deretond^when^oneknows 
water becomes fetid during the summer, a ,sv eîth.[;.c^ru1^B,15R^^!l1- Cotton h!? a.uffTn^the best markets, from the best
well-prsparaà basis for some deadly epl- I Julv-1 makers for
demie, whether cholera com» or not. Now ^^^^^ge-WhealTinT""^^

lathe time to awaken public attention t° I flrm. Mark Lane- Wheat and maize quiet I jn the second place he isuhder no expense 
_ u , a,_ sï.valnn ard I and steady. English country markets firm, comparatively speaking, no partners to share
dangers which, if allowed to develop, ar l jrrencb markets quiet Weather in England bis profit- and no large s ilanes to apay. and 

to be, deadly scourge. We are at cooler. Liverpool-Spot wheat quieter; maize turns overhis goods quickly tor small profite, 
■een to oeaum y e I quiet and steady. No. 1 California is 2d. ho. | Note his address, 216
the threshold of dangers greater than tbe jdoRs lid: American red winter 7s 2d; white .
publlo know, beoanse the onmuUtiv. pro «^«5! 7>' a“ ld =^" 287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
grew of population brings on ns new com 
ditiona. every year. All the drainage of

Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office. Queen Ciiy Insurance 

■ uildiugs. 84 Chnreb St,
Telephone No. 217. ____________

-4 I

,
- \us so

IN THE CITY? FLOUR ! FLOUR !
London, Ont, 

,. Quebec.

, .. Sorel, P.Q.
Leland House, Winnipeg.

rlgg, Grig* House 
i. Levallee, St. John street ...

S. G • •Toronto.M. McConnell, 46 and 48 King stieet east

i-i.XSTet'SïS.îa
Richth>a .n"ont.,loN,.lgUi«. Co.

Thoe.
A. D. Hoeeaok, Bridge street 
P. Paulin, Brunewick Hotel 
Douglass 3l Co., Me William street

All the best Canadian and 
American Brands far Family 
and linkers' use. Mote ay eut for 
Pilloburv At Co , of Minneapolis, 
and E. W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

Montreal,
, Head Office

HOXsIOITDD.
v*_.

-►8

z F. \231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 421. ®dThe Best Yrt.

,, —There is no preparation bef ore th» 
the olty at present floats on the surface of I peopje to day that commands their oonfid 
the key until it deoaye, filling the air I „nc0 more, or meets with a better sale, than 
above and around with the worst combi- does Dr. Fowler’s F.xtract of Wild Straw-
„.u„ m 7 SS"

mately all organic matter does and must I __

perish, it* gradual deoay rendert jhe __ ^riMAirej0N~iMPR0VW) I |fas |j(hv in Stt|Ck lOO BCll-
whole surrounding inimical to human |yj retti date security at 6i n. c.: no com- ^ . f’r.mi Sf’O 111!WilI'llS
,1,0. The problem of relief u du  ̂ Xïr^wn ra“mfactTre, and

fienlt, and may, and probably will’ B^ify Chamber,, Toronto._________________ üftheverv l.ot
be costly, still the Poet will be many- a f ONKYTO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY warrailtedol tfte VCn »e l
7. ,, , . , . It h. M Property. Lowwterma. workmanshii». Particular at-

«SS- sssss “£”* u"ll'r
whieh appear. In another jart of our j ______________________________ k!Ulk ailtl hotel fittings 9

:r.lr i ownsbrouch &co: 8,,"la"v-
-i a. —».«~aa SMtil BrM.n

Mid we shall hope to see it acted upob j ^ htkeet KAfiX#
forthwith, and we hope too that the prize» —-—
offered will be euffioiently liberal to Induce | D ênrl^f ̂ e0ncy ?toll°anri “ ve^ST’*

Buy and Sell on Comrnieeion Ca
nadian and American Stocka.

JAS. H. SAMO, “
Carpenters and Carden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Class, dfec.

and Contractors'
HEINTZM'AN & CO.

(ii'iiiid, Square ACpriglit Pianos
Warerooms and Factory t lit King St. W. No other address.

512 QUEEN STREET WEST.
,The Largest Stock of

Ladies’ & Children’s Underolotbing
IN THE WEST END, ALSO 3«

r8MP.V ROODS IN CREAT VARIETY.

jTp7DUMnING, FAMILY BUfCH R.

STILL COXT1PIFE»
FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL

E*

189 YONGE ST., Langtry ! Parisl» Bangs,t

WATER WAVES, ETC.
OCR BANGS

Cannot be equalled.

___313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 388
|

LEATHER BELTING. Hams, B^on^rd.
Sausages, Ptdkled Tongues, etc.
Vegetables in season. .,eT
167 a ING ST EET WSST

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY:------

Standing 
high above
all others in 
everything 
that const!- 

fine

RIM Our Banes ft Wav»» 
IW re abend of anything 

HS n the Hair Goods line 
mr ever DiatoiJiefore the 
Hr public.

Tboefiand» are being 
Itif worn throughout the
JO Dominion and give the

greatebt satisfaction,

wos
Are made of ffie very best curled hair and 
never require re-dressing.
Oi’tt LANOrUY a»® PSK18IAN BAMOS 

“ WATER WAVES

C2Ô Competing

success»
fully with 1 f

the best
■ ^----- ;Vf

Standard

Amerlrar

Pianos.

. Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belling and I Ace Leather. 
Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited.^

HARRIS, HËËMÂN &* CO ,
f

A«

Metal Shingles
fflmake toe finest roofing 
Bin the market, lasting, 
■[attractive, fire-proof, 
EUjapd cheap. Address
(■laslaliie Boo Sue to.
GU 68 York.

184 & 186 Queen Bt. Montreal,
Agency.lToronto—20J Front street east. * VJAMES H. SAMO, TV OTJK Bz0

OAEfRIAQESn the Belfast tea house

346189 YONGB STREET WltntenPiano.
z 236

CARRIAO-BS..
VOLUHTEEES’ EEGiPTlUM.

FLAGS AND BUNTING

She beet engineering talent in England as 
well as In-Canada to enter into edmpeti 
glen. There ia certainly no public question 
g^irepressing than the re-arrangement of 
onr sewage system, nor one of greater 
Importance to all reeiden;» and property 
Hmere in the city.

210
A*f

Are the most complete and perfect Headdress

Mi ZJ “LT.’.I .«“»«»•
a/dorenwend’S

Call and 
Examine.

We do not mannfectnre “CHEAP PIANOS" so-called, bnt make a blgholass Flano 
and sell it at a reasonable price, feeling confident that onr instrumente are the beet value 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large-number oi second hand organs and pianos alw«r* 
in stock. Instruments offered on easiest terms of pa\ menti. Special inducements at 
the present time. Send for catalogues. Communications will havn prompt attention

A-n . iGAEVIN & 00., 609 YONGE STREET.
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, in tho Teas as blended in the “Old Country "a

Valuators, Arhitr tors and Financial The largest OSSO tment in the ( ialtVi a 51b. caddie of excellent tea g2.00.
Agents; » City to select, from. Al' the Lead- A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea 82 oO. A o-ib.

SMoTt, % FS%Vesanmatta£iU

OFF.ICL8-3o"rKin JU8t. ‘cïït, Toronto, Ont astonish all who may call to see Freghbgrneuud38coffees.U Fine''groceries and 
Correspondence solicited. 248 them at canned goods.

JAMBS P. SOflWfV,
Late of Foreter, Green ft Co.’s, Belfast.

- v6

LOWEST cash price.

Rice Lewis 8s Son,
62 and 61 King street east,
qroB.oiffiro-

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
general blacksmith.

PAB16 HA1B woafcft
105 YTOWG-B ST.—The general manager in Canada of 

the Mutual Reserve Life Association, in a 
recent attack on several of the regular 
companies, took occasion to say that the 
new Commercial plan of the North Ameri
can Life was similar to that of his society. 
While it ie not onr intention to take any 
part in the controversy, it ie but simple 
justice t# onr readers to state that the 
managing director of the last named com
pany pointed ont quite a number of vital 
liffcrencee between the two plans. The 
nanaget of the Mutual Reserve, in his 

. t -eply, finds it convenient to overlook these 
iifferenoes, which, no doubt, are very 
liffioult to reconcile, and thue ,allows 
labile opinion against his company to go 

- ,y default. Instead of diacusaing the 
real pointa at ieene, he luduf^ee In a mass 
of verbiage MR irrelevant matter», with a 
view apparently to blindfold insurers to 
tha fatal weakfiee* ef kb society which

OKT’S OLD COUNTRY PASSACES.COX & CO. 63 and66 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s. NO DULL TIMES

A >gi <TPTTT1

WATERLOO HOUSE.
Tremendous Drives in Feather Tips, Flowers and Hats 

THIS WEEK.

McKENDRY & CO., 278 YONGE STREET,
lentil Corner ef Allens < 0

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.24 d S I -
West End at Foot of Brock^trost.

STOCK BROKERS,

ESSESâ HOSE SUS
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on toe

-Pleasure Boats of every description^ for

HARRY F. HODSOŸ. Va^ngeremTbt Ca™omma-^^.
Sh?èn“ o^the^lALOON DECK, is furnished

<-h .

36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Corner of Soho and Phoebe streets, Toronto

cb,casL,“or,L:,l,Tru,lt" WHOLESALE ONLY. J- B. ’ JURY 86 AMES,/ !
Tailors* 83 Bay Street.Hudson’s Bay Block bought tor cash or on

n'f)mfv oaole quotations.
Conclu voua Now York Stock quotations 

received by direct wire.

__ Twenty years experience in the most fashThe Toronto Norn Company, ^vart 01
I 48 YONGE STREET. V. &4-Prompt attention to all orders.

1
TOItOMO STREET.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPAHÏ, $200

Corner Kinfif cmw? ^areis Streets, ^ Qy^g|^
HEADQUARTERS ’l|fiHifl|^B8|BMM

liai

iÿlli
Dear Sir: A, arerognUi^oQ^^A f*4Sgl4 

ery and s e If-sacrifie t n0\fiu defend- 51w 5^S T j

lant Volunteers, who have so ^^ts dur- % \ SW
ed their country's which they § | § ^Ss§ * 1
ing the NorthwestVariously f^minat- fj

this li-quob tea CO. of have so prompWcmrZ ^jace for their selec- H ©^J^S *■

sSs inïipt i>
2nd Prize - * 850 In cash. PER CENT. |U ti I
3rd Prize - . $35 in <ash. 7 nm f0 selling Ut tne i o® ^®§g?-® UJ »
4th Prize - - $35 in cash. A c custom Z- handsome discount È 5 #3 ©© fi IEamu«u&UîlJlljl Qg

yJSaX^rcann^ ap^oachJ] j|J jlgj

in quality and cost in Canada. 15 -

I llsfSUslïSS*3!

I

■ 44^3s > 5 >. : V-::
AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
Ci ^’xm* MXBBMXMBOr A BXB1KB.

jrv»m V* Philadelphia Drew.
One of the aaddmt leeturee of nearly 

,very long end only partially juooewtful 
strike is now seen to Kenelngton The h B 
weavers are willing* return to ^elrlo©»*» SaraaparUla and other
end moot of them have been Neeived back rooU_ ^blned with Iodide of Potee- 
but ft very oonildenble number find their i end 1» the safest, mort roll-

s? ssl
"F,rr-i,"S5. ‘tsar-

I ;MKÏiSsïï.“Th"K«r5 ...

• A^15SSK.tSK-Se53 “• TSSnltESS"reseated with the alternative of find- „f the Skin, «»*1»*or »u ™W"”„nte, 
la» work of eome sort other then that at I by a thin end impoverished, or 
which they ire .killed. In en overcrowded JndltlonoI the blood, such a. Bt.eum.tlsm,
lebor market, or notaiUy suffer for the Nearalgla, Rheumatic Gout, General 
neceeeariea of life. | jjobuity, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

!

it ■
highly concentrated

blood-purifying
e

LACROSSE SHOES.vn
fÿ m

\
IV '•i

at mill prioü^ 
iz thTbesTboot

Inflammatorr Rheumatism Cured."Woman and Her Bleeaeee"
—Is the title of en interesting Illustrated 
treatise (160 page.) sent, poet pald.for 10
cente in etamps. Address World s Diepen- i -he Inflammatory Iieer-
eary Medioal Aseoototion, Buffalo, N.yV which I have suffered for

He Acted Wisely. I Durham, la., March 2,1883.
—“I am eo weak I oan hardly move, all I feetaekd by

run down with a ohronlo summer com- . - Aver A Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Dletot ” said one gentleman to another on Df.J. V.Aye * hnttle, for «6.—.............. ,h. „th*r rtav. ‘*Kow, take my | s„idbv ell Druoflsts; tl.siaho  ------------

replied hU friend, “go to your __------------------------
dr^Ut «5 get a bottle of Dr. Fowler .

Estreat of Wild Strawberry. I K
ba« known it to fail to earing any kind of 

Complain te,"____________ _ ■M0 I
A rrvqeent Annoyance. I

__Many people euffer from dletreMtog l .3
elck headaches and bUions attacks of I S' 
frequent oecorrenoe whloh a bo*Jle.“L 
Of Burdock Blood Bitters would entirely 

-, removA It regulates the stomaoh, liver,
^4 bowels and blood to a healthy notion. 246

Marshall, reeve of Dunn, 
bottle of 
Discovery

-at*»’. SABSAPSBteLa^curedm^

-5=

Ike li-ljir h Co. ' T:;I

In the City

®3’ ^ 'ïaisæsasgâ

UPM*
Rent from one family. -, p «. free to

5 STlin« ae“SS^lS
antS‘coa»hr.œwTÆythM

CHEESE 1|yonge 187 .,e.-®»«-
‘«r“ I—«s ss*srsJfts,«§5?S£&ssH 4SS&2SSS&*

^uTh-ik. w® f« Street, w**»*
E. KIHQSBURY.fa——--------------------------^ ggag^gsg

person Uking it if so desired. Send 3c. GROCER AND IMPORTER, gma M Rk * I name) will Im allovRBd, the actual

^mp for toll particule and testimontole. ^o3 OHTT»OH «MltW I t. G/mnet^ neatly written inoelumu.f^r.»MJ:To=,&. - ..gy' — I tIN I w l“dnMni£ 46»

BABBITT cftMPinc outfits,
MS, AWMB8, BO»

Srjfas^&A- v- bsaraftssSSSf-

gar85-"basggg'Baassæ* for sale ^Stü5
—■mSSoFSatbsSKSKT1 p3SSsitaK'

• ËSïsHÆ-S'SS Will'Not be Rawed U= -rR, ugAR ] ■raa'S—* —
2fI HEARL_ - J. c. BEAVIS,|^--3»^u

apaS^^SSta the old*prices, A MACDONALD S, _ J.'»”” —STAPLE AND FANCY
sgwi®^K2ffeT!S-fi " ”h“‘rSnE ns m- nm wifi dbt qoods.™ lull cm i DMi
gSSs£S2ies UaRRY WEBbJ summer=suits-

b“‘ I 447 YOKCE STREET. | pric<-» to soit the
oMho,^«Set^r®tSi*a«n edith«PditroeyM 1 Gennine yienna Bread delivered dally

«S5352^jràXSS» I to *“ P>rteoftheCitw ,

5as*f&jgLtisgelay, communionte nixON & SON.305 King #

Yonp Street BMgMn House.
r?<*nf P^u^’fortoeehtodkfrchiet worsted Suitings $16,

E^îSSJffi fe’a'ssai'ws 
agaSsstt'p”,““ “ srlrt^&nrjww w«.

a x IbflC O W
"chant^or^mYONGEST. uorth._

1 V
u$*

Yours faithfullyt
p. JAMIESON.

PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.
-I-;'IS lJ

II oW. WINDELER’SSSSSaS
Ughted with the vronderfjflUght 

v if throws on human character.

^sssrsSFS
îSWSgHHte

^^-ninirPn— ‘ doora nortb °f —

'summer
PALACE CLOTHIHfi HOUSE,

Cob. Qübbn and Yongi Sts., 

TORONTO.Ss^siÜ-,

...>a^Bgwgg»gSg-.
rewarTfoTthTconviction

McCOLL’S

street West.wz 285 Queen

SST. HI. ST03STB
the tmdbbtahbr.

. —Mr. Henry
writer. Some time ago I got a

MSiSKÜTS--»£•
very beet medicine extant for Dl'pepsia. 
Thb medioine U making marveloue cures

to toll vigor.

^ V

i
WHY SUFFER FROM

$I0 MHeadache? ’
^ Dyspepsia os IsotGASWOfij

WHIN

ferlor Oil of Other 
Manufacture for»f Dealers Who

T A R DINE*
ai

il
| n

Warn

WESTS LIVER PILIS
wm ___
gripe or purge, 
whenever wj*® — . «y.Tber have prove* to he •*•

““■Sa
w„ Jlay-gHfH, PIE»

to «Il «ffkreve too™,.MelwSe
orderedMemadh. 1*0 them, aad he 
and i^-ryT SoVua la A
KI5! «Î. KThSTe bSeTAr *1.

Fots^E BY ALL DSUQÛI8T8 AND
Fp Dealers in medicines.

SSS0S0Z™
u*o. 6. wsvrwce.

swle
■■j AtASSKwASL" '*

aicColl Bros. & Co.
TORONTO. «

Eureka. Cylinder, 1 for rtole by «« iead' I 
BOlWo"ît«ti8a” I fng Dealers. I

rTMcDONELL,
REAL ESTATE AN? INSURANCE AGENT,
CDR OUEE* AND HlADSTME AVENUE, 1*5

e„°L2,“l j-aa-a asœras®, __
near the corner Dundas i.ttTS, tor sale by the Acre, 11 
lll NDRl D ACRES ot VILL A lv < ^ This property I «
at VKRV LOW PICllIRB^ aB{V i.;na Lake Ontario, Humber I

Shiru Made to Order, at MrtgfHea. ^ „„

IOEÉŸ&C0

mi.*

A Genu-
• •>

r
ONT. _

»?«* étk6r !1>8

'llEDWARDS, odurability.

«™K»«SSsK.£.“1“ •1ThsParkdal.™ Agent, in price. « fon '

8
times. ■It zSAMUEL LEVERAIT,

403 Queen St. West.
ENGLAND,

IRELAND,
SCOTLAND,

:i6 I.

•u a
V6 -4 edR MS i k

« 1

pS' TTÔ KING STREET EAST.—j ^ S |j!

coal AND WOOD.\% 5 p
"rj#!”™SÏÏT«ffimfC&TBjfelS •JL
Uir0Em"ÔT' PERKINS . fiost Quality Long^ . " -- -
o-wsaAfiaBL’T photos B t . cut and .put _

stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 2nd , cor. Bathurst and, Front street,
PÆrLSSfi. ÎK'.iuii iabm AX» ornera} «*

85Sy&?iSi^-» , ■ ' aaajHw«1«»“' ISKSS'iKSf'

#
th0 or if you wish to send for your friend, horn

gSTto oSS? ^iveiy evening

till 9 o’clock. i(Sf’î
«

#y > Ifli
ft-jifkK
. : »
. ■ «¥*THOS. EDWARDS, i8t-\I ’

'
./6SUBWAY TICKET AGENCY,

20 Queen St.. Parkdale.miraculous water.
a es«x«,££rSsKlfrn*: îT PW Vrecklea Black 

Heads.

V

Theif

Kerman Taylor of Tex-h-eet»-;-

'PhP«the,Waieto a hurry.’ He prefer, to
STmSJTto twenty-eight mtou^k

_Mr. W. ^ith apein
rÆ", <?. JCLCgg

Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oi. entirely, and 
spplioations the pain le Dq not take .
ïîlectrio or Ëîectron Oils, bnt u* that you | IDg 
g;?. Thomm’ Eclectric OU._

, -î,Ss»î»iîfü! £ o.

-West Toron*. Æfu “ion rt”tio™b, 
few minutes °|h* Ontario and Quebec
the trains of e‘‘heIuhnk or the Northern.
and.the Or*D neighborhood has stead-
Real estate in the neig . to advance

__Mr. Henry Harding, n 0j ag9,
writes: My little daught«, j ythi8 w, ter
h„ been a te,rrlblVac for week, con- 
from rh=amb‘’dm'wUh limb, drawn op, 
fined to her bed, w> htened, and • '
whioh could not be s ra g |nt l.mbs,
faring great pam meve^y of phy.i-
arms and shoulders, i" ■ we were --------

5--sw£«fc*. - DBt*
once apparent; after u- i ^ wM *t MANUFACTURED BY

^iat or infection* _______

—Mrs. George corns.<•1 have suffered severelyrom treatment of 
was unable to get recommended to try
acy kind until I was re ^ applyiog it. 333 Queen

ÉE^BeEFB
^ar’tiVrecommendUto »U euffertog from ------------------

corns. ”

testimonials: . —c. A„flrN^,nXg°yoàrMirk^on,
Dear Sir; Afteir givmg^oi" d allyou 

corned ^omef’lchMrfuhy recommend A to 

the world. Koapcctfuliy y^”’NIE Palmer.
Dear Sir : I •“ ■Sf%£SS55W83 

mérita ho

Reduced to 75c. dor. iTHKSft&M*» 

R<the day, and 60c.

after 6 p.m. , _ I west, Toronto.

233 Queen street west,
diamond

m Musi Q Medical Dispenaery, i
Bonldtt., Torato,

a5.
«- 4.50Z

ktoS <■

COR. TERAULAY.

!.CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,
of Pure Cheap 

aillk,
who has made Pure Country 
Milk so Cheap,

are NOW Sfc LLI Q MILK
general agent,

•ST- PACIFIC RAILWAYS
1Qf- B Creamery every day. „ 33 York St., Toronto.

Before starting for the wfst' 
Northwest or Pacifie Coast.

36
!

I. Harbingers

WOOD, „ WOOD
STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREETi ON

THE TORONTO
PRESS CIGARS..

and the firm MR. J-FRANCIS LEE, M _________

■ h‘*,*7avvomro atr-er. Toronto.

T XTTLE TO«MŸ;§T«Kafr^,I?sAreR 

1 j Store, flo‘8l?-j>1<SdthY all modern lm-Add and finest cigar etoreln
movements, “r?,f“eoavall smokers who can 

ÆyClay's i&urlcioe .«d.Y111,»

PH AS. CLUTHE’S
perfect S^ZTofA^^
and Manufacturer of APVall J)e_

■ } f

they are made of the
Bluffe

i
:

Finest Havana Tooacco_ _ _
r"lX"ï? ,u""‘ NEVT )RUC store, 

best 10 cent cigars wtb.»«anssstf “*
^«/themV^en^doY9 ForcureofConsumptiomCough. BrowhWj

°n^W makere. ghrento &
B We?B bRlfke». Aucemia, Amener- 
rhœa. Leucorrhcea, Chloraais.

SOLE AGENT:

YONGB ATBEETS.
cokher shcter awp v.

210 Ja.
f Toronto, And are PARK livery .+ra 1 »•j :

173 and 175 McCaul Sfc

five JST KSK
always in attendance.

W. J. MUNSHAW,
Tnieuhone Na 433. 8

>T_
/ X ,•II

-1XV _b I,l:«i DB.PBRlU.UL'r^f^gHMOUIrtA

T-‘&“S
1 ;S.e‘Ef«d^^c& cJL. mm irtf 

Druggie**

*

“Having known

T-s^KLLr
Best Scraaton Coal at $6 per ton, j ^ÿ0Ur>Js^us^gjgssA
and best four foot sawed endA_heeCMplne b^ber chargee are^made^ bullBeMi andfor

SfaBSSfea-s? aSS&^BSadStg 
"Whaa^- afSsESa

Mr.

R, TÜTHHL, 293 Bathuist
' OPPOSITE ARTHUR. L

10° SHO^

W. PICKLE^,

ilsoA EICHORH & CARPENTER,
64 Colborne Street, ¥6 »

KING STREET WEST.■
HEAD OFFICE, 30

413 Tonge Street.

Br|«J§Ip

ELIAS R0GERS&CO.lr "

■no *r o,iue
OFFICE: s-Lys

McCABB Sc 00.,
UNDERTAKERS,

Street West.
ffranr:

ac JDo,
Do.

Toronto» says* 
and SSi 'itn.

Do. do.Vo. do.VO.6

5iSBIS5
SL Inwrence HalL

J. Y QUITO,
* -CAVTION. Beware “Rn ^

wïat uTs.^ud e*?* l*1Vktod”f8“eh*nl

rt the Fain KUler-be a«« “ » 36 
genuine made by Perry Da»U.

t V leading undertaker, I 
osrG-B ST- I
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Pa*Kj

IE ill WEE n SÛMESEXTENSION OF PREMISES.«UNDAY SERVICES.SCHOOL-HTOntNE.
„~7Ï. T>OMD ST. MTOBMAmNU

I ™
•■■« hmtWn, 

tte Subject.
■. r. TiMj !V. JOSEPH WILD, D. R, PASTOR

Sunday, July It, 188A!

SERVICES BY THE PASTOR

11 un.—The Manchester Poole Garden. 
7 p.m.—My Right Hand.

HU Vlewe 
Since the beginning of the present eye' 

t*n of model eohool training Dr. H. P* 
of Mount Forest hes been lec

turer to the teachers in training on school 
hygiene in that town. Questions were 
sent out by the provincial board of health 
and the doctor, from his long experience, 
answered these, which answers form the 
subject matter of a pamphlet received 
from the board. Not only teachers and 
parents but all interested fh the public 
welfare should contribute to the end aimed 
at by giving influence and support to the 
work. Improved methods of heating and 
ventilating the school-rooms are most 
urgently demanded to assist in lessening 
the large number of deaths annually 
ascribed to a preventable disease—con
sumption. The water supply is to be care
fully looked after by the teachers, who will 
be given special instructions for examina
tion tests, and when any doubt existe s 
complete chemical analysis Is to be . made 
by a competent analyst. The trustees ae 
well as inspectors and teachers are to give 
attention to the drainage, location of wells, 
the construction and daily management of 
outbuildings. Exercise and general physi
cal training is strongly recommended. 
Trustees are urged not to practice false 
economy by giving inefficient air space and 
not giving special attention to limiting the 
daily hours of study and of single lessons 
to periods suited to the various ages of thé 
pupils.

1

STAPLE DEPARTMENT

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN

rg MRGARDINQ
r or xmm rrtt. s:TJ

Y
look out for its approach with all

ITS GRANDEUR AND SPLENDOR, j j

Tie Mighty Monarch of all Mammoth Colossal Aggregations ;

AT TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 18.

to Hake an 
be theThe fiDLAB4irjjres.ef AMuamm yi 4M 

JJO« SPORTS CLUB.

SWIMMING

17.—A conference of the 
league was held this

LoypoN.Jely
raw two 

wtxaGray Cottons, to 3 1-8, 6 and 6e.
White Cottons, to», 6 anti 8c-

TaTabfe NapklM* 75«% 8*1 and #1.’lift doz. np.
All-Linen Towels, $1 and 81.80 doz. up.

Lace Curtains, 73c. »i and $1 SO pair.
White «Hilts, 75c, $1, Si «ft.

Grey Sheetings. 80,8818 and 
White Sheetings, 80,8» and 30c.

Prints reduced to ft, 0, 7 and 8c.
Ginghams reduced te'sTlO. 18 l-8e. 

Gotten Tickings. 10. 18 and 15c. 
Oxford Shirtings, 8,10 and 18 l-8e-

This Is s Grand Opportunity for Housekeepers sad others to secure flrst-olaea goods at the 
very Low Pdoee quoted during this sale.

TOURNAMENT AT THE 
HUMBER.

WEDNESDAY. JULY »™.
Members of the club are requested to send 

in their edtries at once. The races will be 
for Setters, Spaniels, Retrievers. Nmefouud- 
landa, Terriers and other swimming dogs.

The "Duck” cep and other valuable prises 
will be given for each classification. _ ^ ‘

morning to the Mention house. Lord 
“* * The mayors of many

provincial towns were present. Resolution* 
adopted deotoied the .defensive resource, 
of the empire were inadequate, and urged 
the government to strengthen the navy, 
further protoot the coast, fortify colonial

strength of the British add foreign navies.
dudspuUtioa of citizens, "headed by the 

lord mayor, sailed upon Lord Hamilton 
to-day and urged the usosmlty of strength
ening the British navy. Lord Hamilton 

t intended to secure the

Another Lot Just to Earn and
The

OF THE!
85 c. smroiiAT The

. - and the Voltij 
by the oltiesi 
lwt night wJ 
ovation. If 1 

•ritorion, tile 
own volunteei 
upeotaole eveJ

nilMFI/WIPFSTTKRAO'%#;!!!*

season#?%I^rao
DWELLER ^/OlffEtoir5ICTsN^ “'Z

Great Inter-Ocean (areas
yonr only op
portunity.

y. 5

day, 27th lnet.______________ ________________
in all Colors. The ligthest and 

finest Imported.
K COOL ,*>v

ED. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St., Toronto.said BY GOING TO HARLAN'S POINT AT WHOLESALE PRICES.opinion as to the actual 
of the navy. If its advisers 

the navy was at present 
government would give that 

amursnoe to the public to allay alarm. If 
it should be found that the navy lacked

CO a-®»: sa

WRIGHT & CO.THIS AFTERNOON. , Although the 
the streets all 
were subjects 
delays it only

excursions. DOWN C3
grST^iôBMiir^lEîi^ 55(Late Coleman & Co.) to King st east.BAND OF QUEEN’S OWN.

' ROLLER COASTER-ROLLER RINK.

MERRY GO ROUND,
Lake Bathing—Water~ln Lake Nice and 

Warm.
ELECTRIC LIGHT ILLUMINATION AT 

NIGHT.

THE TREE P=5—Tefficiency sad active stops were necessary 

hesitetoto

SATURDAY EXCURSION,rit, the government would not 
ask parliament for the funds 
place England foremost among THEY idi

and hslf-rsgg 
The Midlanc 
the city last 
opinion of :

Leaving Milloy'a wharf at 10.45 am.

Burlington Beach I 
50a return.

’ 66ryto
Oakville I Hamilton 

25a return. 75c. return
»

•nr Sewage System.
Editor World : I wish you Would, to 

your columns, urge open onr mnnloipaL 
authorities the dangerous condition of tflr 
drainage of the city of Toronto, and agitate 
for prompt remedies. All our people are, 
I believe, alive to the fact that onr sewage 
system it in a condition injurions to public 
health, for the reason that the sewage falls 
Into the water of the bay, and a strong 
suspicion prevails that the water with 
which we are supplied is not wholly free 
from Impurities consequent thereon. 
Again, it may be remarked that the sewers 
have very few properly constructed venti
lators, and often,too, it happens that sewer- 
gas escapes at the side 
catchpiti and gully gratae, all along cer
tain streets and even Into houses where, if 
it does not deal death and destruction 
Instantaneously, yet has a very derided 
effect on the death rate of the people, 
though, perhaps, the real cause may re
main a mystery to many a bereft house- 

city like this, which has 
none very rapidly, it is unfsir to blame 
toe engineers who were entrusted with the 
drainage of the past, nor those succeeding, 
as the latter were obliged by the exigen
cies of the immediate necessities to follow 
in the lines of the old hand-to-mouth 
system, but the result is that the whole 
system has become a jumble and a source 
of greater danger ae each day passes, and if 
something is not speedily devised to put 
onr sewers in a state of efficiency 
and re-arrange them so that they 
will, without future alteration, accommo
date the natural increase of population 
and extension of the city, results truly 
appalling must follow. As a first step 
towards a remedy, I would suggest that the 
mayor, through his council, offer premiums 
of sufficient value to make it worth the 
while of competent engineers to come here 
and examine the situation, and design 
plans the best calculated to lift ns ont of 
onr difficulties ; and if the premiums 
offered are, as they should be, of adequate 
value, men even from the old country 
would be induced to come over and try 
their hand. I do trust something mqy tie 
speedily done in this direction. Cholera 
may visit ns at any moment—if it does, 
“sanve qui pent"

George R. R. Cockbvrh.

COME.A nelent Order Feres!era Ex- 
cnrslen

To Detroit Saturday, Aug. 8th, 
per Grand Trunk Railway. Tick- 
.ete (good to return by any regu
lar train up to and including Wed
nesday, Aug. 12th.)

ONLY *4.00

Tell as that large losses occur every yea, 
by not ehargtog money paid out on aeoouni 
that the proprietor counts hts oaah at night 
and my* that his sales are so much with! 

knowing whether any of his money has 
i taken out, or paid out without the 

ere per charge. The National Cash Regis- 
far shows toil, and it meat be a great 

to know that all the money 
placed to Me drawer is either then or 
eonld properly be accounted for.—Evening
Item Btohdbnd, Ind.

A few
instructively passed than to 
Mr. Banfield’s store and ^
■ttk contrivance at its work. First you 
nee a easterner buying a quarter’s worth 
dt goods , the money jingles on the counter, 
and the beU jiagiee somewhere else. It is 
tbs Register Inviting yonr attention, and 
when yen torn, yon see a card with “26a" 

it staring yon to the face. ’
This Iittie «errant esta i

mEytunut Estsntvs.

The senior classes of boys of the z’u.iic 
Schools bearing arms are requested to meet 
at their respective schools

ON. SATURDAY AFTERNOON at2 o’clock

OF LAOS. of the city 
• .probably re* 

ont it was 6.1 
Grey and Bi

S^ti?
applause and 
greeted the

COMBINED WITH THEh new monster shows
O sic cmcusBs O
O ---- IN SEPARATE RINGS.----

50-Û&SE KEHÂ6ERSE-50
-a sr% COMPLETE MASTODON -g tf> 
155“ 'SHOWS UNITED ~X/m

greatest, grandest, best and
ONLY SHOW COMING THIS SEASON

aiTo-day (Satur
day) we will of
fer another big 
drive in “Boys’ 
Suits,” We will 
show all our 
two-dollar, two- 
fifty and three- 
dollar Suits at 
“ one-fifty ” per 
suit, and the bal
ance of our 
Stock of four- 
fifty, five and 
six dollar suits 
at “ three-fifty ” 
per suit. This 
is a grand chance 
for parents to 
clothe their 
“ Boys ” in good 
style for very 
little money.

Boys’ Straw 
Hats only 15c. 
each, two for 
t w e n t y-fi v e 
cents.

Foremost* 

Imong the
V r|

Ceaseless

<POSTPONEMENT
taStSSS
reception of the troop A

To be seen dally 
in the Big 

Tents et

iSUCaledonian Society
OF TORONTO.

Annual Excursion HEAD COOt.
STRAW HATS

About 8. !
5»ran not be more 

> «top Into 
witch this

. to Owea
t (town wee
I #eet croi

It.*)

A future notice will be given for the meet
ing of the girls who will be invited to sing on 
the platform in front of the City hall on the 
day of the reception.

TO
Xe. JohnB. Doris'entrances,

Per Steamer
CHI COR A AND H. C. R. R, 

(Canada Side.)
THTE8BAY, JULY 83BD. 188ft-

Tonlmin's Band and the Pipera of the Se-
TicktM^cSiSefiOa

Tickets for Niagara or Lewiston. 60a; Chil
dren, 30c. May be had from members of com-
T® Whart °n^l°AIXui^N, «

President. Secretary.
Prospect Park and Goat Wand, on tihe 

American side, will be tree to aU the party 
that day. Boat leaves Yonge street wharf 
■harp at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

I
* E. P. RODEN, Chairman, P. 8.B. 

JAMES L HUGHES, P. & Inspector.
I srNEW

MONSTER
eeeetod a 
tedious to

jpOB THS TBABM MHttNeTBAYlM

-AND- K-55,eats nothing, never 
has the fever and ague, nee wakes np with 
a bad headache to the morning, but is 
always an hand freak and reliable.

Sometimes clerks toy to beat this little 
detective, bet are ere long brought np with 
a short turn, because the proprietor usually 
has an understanding with those who sea 
the tittle card* pop np, and everybody can, 
and when a clerk is oanght registering a 

than he has received, off 
goes his head, and the little detective U the

WondersAT THE EXHIBITION GROUNDShold. In a SHOWS I
2E3LRAQ without
greatest of all wonders. Krao to a specimen 
of Darwinian Theory, the only one of this 
strange race èver in civilization. l/niugc.(

The Grand Free Street Parade takes place at 10 Aji.
L-MPH DBS 0181T18Ï iIINALS-2»

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ON ALL H. B.
•One Ticket Admit, to all Advertired Shows

Helmets GST.1
beady to «

Take the High Park and Humber steamer.

t Extra

of SatureANNIE CRAIG -AT- at

Wholesale Prices.and GRIMSBY CAMP CROUNDS
onto! tbe2510MAZEPPA.1 ■% t

THE LAKE STEAMERV
Brampton...................  Friday, July 17
Toronto........................J..........Saturday, July U
Hamilton.....................  «Monday. July 2D
Oshawa .. -V.................  Tuesday, July 21
Port Hope .1........  ✓.Wednesday, July 22Picton........................................Thursday, July 3
Belleville...,........... ....................Friday, July 2*
Kingston....!............................ Saturday. July 25
Montreal....A............................... July 27 ana 28

e*Llstawel..-........... j..«..............Monday, July 8
Southampton............................ Tuesday, July 7
Walkerton.............. Wednesday July 8
Mount Forest...,.................. Thursday, July 9
Woodstock.................................... Friday, July 10
Simcoe........................................Saturday, July 11
Ingersoll.....................  Monday, July IS
Brantford.................................... Tuesday, July 14

... Wednesday, July 15
........Thursday, July M

Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 u.m., 
2,3, 4.15. 5.3) and 7 p.m., calling at York and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respec
tively. Roturrlng, leave the Humber at 
11.30 a.m„ 12.30, 3, 4. 5.30, 6.30, and 8 p.m. 
Fare, round trip, I.V.; children 10c. Book 
tickets for sale at office on York street wharf.

TONKIN’S,Badness
to see Mr. Banfield’s Register, for 1» b 
truly a wonderful contrivance. They are 
fast becoming an 
ohantis bontoeae, 
unerring certainty the whole story of the 
business, day after day and year after 
year.—The Whitehall Forum, Whitehall, 
Mich.

and others ehonld not fall
■tote

Will leave Yongesixeet wharf Saturday at LSO
p.m. 1IO Yonge st., Toronto.factor In a mer-

beoanee they toll with
50c. Fare Bound Trip 88c. .rejn*•"

IMPORTANT SALE GaltMôonlioht Excursions
Guelph

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent 
Steamer Rupert tickets aocepted as fare.

At a low rata

Toronto, Saturday, July IS.OF MEN'S AND BOYS' FELT & STRAW
LOUT OB BOUND.

f~OS¥^ON kÏNÔm ŸONGrWSSÊÏS
I A —a solitaire diamond scarf pin; diamond 

set in zig-zag gold frame. Reward at World 
office. Apply to City Editor.________________
T OST-A* RED SETTÊR^ÂNSWERS TO 
1 A the name of '•Rudder.” Reward on re

turn to E. C. WHITE, at the Alhambra, 48 
Church street.______________________________

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOONj Wtow 1 Whew!
Editor World: 1 beg to bring under the 

notice of Dr. Canniff, medical health inipec. 
ter, (who I sea is now applying for inoreeee 
of salary yDr. Govern ton, preaidant of board 
of health, Mr. Coatoworth, also the ohair- 
man of board of health, to the very unsani
tary state of houses 224 and 226 Queen 
street west. The cellars being flooded has 

—■—«Weed illness In the two families. Personal 
bA -eeentations have hitherto been without 
wljgt. ___________________ RatefAyta.

!’1'- %•
fougvii doubt since the outh-oak of the 

V ’jç-'Sé Aeîit'îwbeUion maçy of the brave 
voluMapere who 6'Vent out Would long er« 
this have united themselves to some loved 
one of the fair sex, bat loyalty to their 
country caused them to forego all their 
own happiness and comfort, and ae a 
slight acknowledgement to those brave 
young fellows, the Toronto Stove Manu
facturing company offer ee> a present one 
of their celebrated Diamond A Rangea, or 
a No. 14 square splendid high art base 
burner to the volunteer who went to the

HATS! of
»

BY PALACE STEAMER AM-I

EMPRESS OF INDIA Every year at this season we have made a 
rule to clear out, regardless of price, all our 
summer stock, and to-day commence a great 
clearing sale. We will sell all kinds of sum
mer hats, including drab summer hate, Chris
ty's light color felts' helmets, boating, camp
ing, seaside and tennis hats, in a variety of 
colors.

STRAW BATS.
We offer away down below cost a lot of 

boys' black and white hate at 50 cento, sold 
early in toe season at f 1.

A lot of men’s straw hate at 75 cents, sold 
at 81.50.

Men’s boating straw hats in very fine straws, 
with plain or fancy bands, all reduced.

Ladies’ sailor straw hate, the best in city, 
reduced to ooet

Mackinaw straw hate, 15 caeee new shapes,
. ust opened and bought at clearing prices In 
Sew lork, will be sold at a small advance.
Manilla hats—three new, popular and very 

desirable hate, so much worn this season- 
twelve different shapes In stock—all reduced.

Children’s very fine straw hate, the latest 
styles, reduced to ooet.

Let every person wanting a hat come and 
see. We are the largest Retail Importera in 
Ontario. We Buy only bv the case from the 
Manufacturers and retail at wholesale prices 
all the year round.

Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 
at 5.40 p. m. One hour in St. Catharines. 

Tickets 60a Port Dalhousie 50a Mu
sic and Dancing.

$8 Rochester and return $8
Every Saturday ev 

Grand Excursion Sa 
Charlotte, the Coney 1 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India

GREAI BOBBER WAREHOUSE,JTSLP WASTKD.
‘4"BOYWANTED'TO"BRIVE'A~GK0d:

KRY wagon ; wages. $3 per week. One 
living in west end preferred. Enquire at 458 
King street west
T>OY WANTED-APPLY TO W. W. FAR-
r> LEY Sc CO.. 87 Yonge street___________
•*«BCHANICS WANTKD-ONE THOUS- 
If l AND to buy Adams’ ten dollar fine wool 
snita at six dollars. Clothing Factory, 827
Queen street west.______________________ 56
C/h MORE SHIRT-MAKERS WANTED 
OV to work on flannel goods. A. FRIEND
LY Sc CO., 15 Front street west 61

Toronto, July 17.
enln* at 10:30 p. m. First 
kturday 1st, landing at 
Island of Lake Ontario,

Another Mnrdcron* Revelation.
—Toronto is once more the talk of the 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,Yelenteere Selin. dominion, and the Canadian Hantes, 

pany, 104 Front street, opposite hay 
market, Is the cause ; and no wonder. 
They are selling a $36 harness for $18. The 
people are wild to think they have been 
paying $10 to $15 more for a set of 
harness than it ie necessary. They must 
be alive to the fact now, for the above 
house is selling about 40 set per week. 
They make ad affidavit that they nee 
nothing but No. 1 stock and all hand 
stitched. Agents wanted in every town. 
Send for catalogue.

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only by an 
Exclusive Rubber House.

thecom ticket offices.

SrfLE
AUCTION SALES

sSHERIFFS
OF

Grocery Stock, Horse, Wagon, etc.,
Value about $1,500. Also

STOCK OF LIQUORS AND ALES,
Value about $500.

with

HYDRANT AND GARDEN HÔSE,
White or Black Color.

roBm,BAUc
A WStNOT^eSUNTBR. GLASS™Ca6Ê; 

«ala Quin fFaaYIk‘rtr *t. Rth°tn M** kf'tf”

TNoR SALE-HORSE, HARNESS: AND 
J1 two buggies, one single and onetum-

_ Apply at 654 Yonge street.____________
TltlNE BUILDING LOTS FOR SAT.lt ON 
H Bathurst, College. Bloor, Hope and 
Markham streets. Special inducements of
fered to builders. Terme of sale easy. Apply 
to RICHARD a R MUNRO, 24 York Cham
bers, No. 9 Toronto street. 46

i ie hi246

PETLEY & PETLEY,
188 to 188 Ring Sr. east,

(Opposite the Market,)

LAWN SPRINKLERS,At the Sheriff's. Office, Court House, To
ronto, on

over.
For Next Week.Northwest under military command dur

ing the recent outbreak and ie the first to 
get married any time between the 17th 
day of July and 1st day of October next. 
After which time the above present will 

pped to the happy volunteer. Each 
titer will require to send hie name 

and address of the captain of hie company, 
and whim hb marriage b registered, to the 
Toronto Skive Manufacturing company, 14 
to 24 Dufferin street, Parkdale, Toronto, 
before the let day of October,

MONDAY, 80th JULY,
at 12 o’clock noon, the stocks, corner Edward 
and Yonge streets, and at 308 Yonge street, 
will be offered eeparately and on bloc as per 
Inventories, at a rate In the dollar. Terms 
cash. Inventory and stocks can be 
on application at Sheriff’s Office on 
and Saturday.

—Hot weather.
Linen dusters.
Return of volunteers.
Kisses from sweethearts. 
Details of the war.
How many half breeds I shot. 
The dash at Batoche.
General Middletons’ review. 
The decorations.
Dineen’e summer hats.

HOSE REELS, 
SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 

RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 
SWIMMING COLLARS,

LIFE PRESERVERS,!

vW.&D.DINBBN ! the
be inspected 

m Friday Corner King & Yonge Sts. 6PBOVKBTT BOB SALE.
DOTCdÏNG~LOTS KSt~~§AE@'~AJ?D 
I> houses for rent and sale in all parts of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st east.

SPBOlAXV AKXAVJÛBB.
XR^cRrŸbN'pmîRArrBRÂWîîra

and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one "lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St Arcade, Toron ta
TMPBRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 

L Buy it and no other.____________________

pSOCUIATiei.56
Si

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Mr. Southern Belle and Grand Traak I,.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vloe versa (good one d<r).... $1 50

Do., do., da, (good three days)............. . 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return bya.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf dally at 

5 p.m. Anil on and after June 27th at 10.46 
a.m., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar, Geo. W. Keith,

G. T. H. R. Mgr. Sir. Southern Bella 
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single. 75a: return...........$1 25
Oakville—single, 50a: return......................0 75

Family season books, only $5.
Saturday and Wednesday excursions.

GEO, W. KEITH, Manager.

looks4 i son oi 
igston,j

kA Good Filter.
—Pure water is indispensable to health, 

the least impurity should be removed by a 
good filter. Pure blood ie also indispens
able; there can be no perfect health with
out it. The liver filters the blood. 
Regulate the liver with Burdock Blood 
Bitters and make pure blood.

to the Falla.
Reheboam lodge Na 66, G.R.C., held 

, their annnsl-exoureion to Niagara Falls 
yesterday, per steamer Chicora. 
excursion party numbered about 600, and 
the trip was thoroughly enjoyed, the officers 
having done their utmost in providing for 
the safety and comfort of the excursionists. 
The profite of the exounion are always 
devoted to the benefit «I the widow* and 
orphans of dooeaeed masons.

VOLUNTEER RECEPTION-1885.
ponies' lThe citizens are hereby requested todecorate 

their houses and places of business by the dis
play of bunting, mottoes, etc., in honor of the 
arrival of our volunteers from the Northwest, 
and mere especially along the line of march, 
which will be from the Canadian Pacific rail
way depot at North Toronto to Yonge street, 
thence south on Yonge street to Queen street, 
thence west on Queen street to Brook street, 
thence south on Brock street to King street, 
thence east on King street to Bast Market 
street, thence south Market 
street, passing the City hall to the armory, 
where they will be dismissed to their homes.

The date of arrival cannot yet be positively 
stated, but will be between Friday tbe 17th 
instant and Monday the 20th instant.

It is requested tnat as large and brilliant a 
display may be made as possible, and the 
Volunteer Reception Committee look to their 
fellow-citizens to aid them .in showing their 
high appreciation of the gallant fellows who 
have so bravely and honorably discharged 
their duty to their county.

ALEXANDER MANNING, 
Mayor,

Chairman Volunteer Reception Committee.
City Hall, Toronto. July 15. 1885.

57thNotice to Intending BuyersThe HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

From the Very Cheapest to the Very ,
Best.

ofV
there

MUSICAL246
W----- PAYNE,' PIaNoFORTE™ÀND
TVs organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Qireen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

i fe have just passed out of 
the Customs

TWO CAR LOADS !
<OF OUR CELEBRATED

iï Police Court Yesterday.
Flora Brown, vagrancy, $50 or 6 months. 

Thomas O’Brien, assault, $5 and costs or 
30days; Frank O’Connell and Jas. Reynolds, 
assault, each $3 and costs or 80 days; Chas. 
Brown, assault, $5 and costs.

/
IpUtel;

antstreet to Front
A FBHur STB A UK Its.In Corsets. 

—Ladles, far a lovely fitting corset in
ARTICLES WAFTED.

^Tgr WPÜRCmàE 0LD^8IL| Ibirpne HIMBF.K STKAM FÏSSÏ CO.
are now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

oomithe. latest Parisian fashion, so that on its 
position aedform the whole character of a 
drone may be arid to depend, try onr new 
lines of summer goods, comprising Thomp
son's Glove Fitting and the celebrated 
French woven corsets. Also a large 
consignment et Soop skirts, bustles and 
pannier» in the meet popular colors and at 
ole* oaah prises. Ordered 
specialty. The Van Stone corset 
864 Yonge street.

Arrivals sad De part ares—July IT 
Arrivals: Schooners—Helen, Maple Leaf) 

Madeline, Minnie J. Wesley, Mand S„ 
Rapid Cite, stone, lake shore; W. H. 
Cades, 465 tons ot oral for Rogers Sc Co., 
Fair haven; steamer Corsican, passengers 
and freight, Montreal; propeller fake 
Ontario, merchandise, Montreal, Depar
tures: Sohoonera—Helen, Maple Leaf, 
Madeline, lake shore; Garibaldi, Fsirhaven; 
steamer Coreioan, passengers and freight, 
Montreal; propeller fake Ontario, Hamil-

<u-abaowa.
remedy known to medical 

science that can exo>l Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
ef Wild Strawberry as a cure for cholera

form 
ren or

Alia Rubier Seeds oi Every Descriptk—There is no
theSITUATIONS WANTED. 

gentlemen's rooms to clean. Box 30,
Lined Butler Top Buggies.To High Park anti Humber Park

Leave Church street whsrl at 10 and 11 am., 
2, 3,4.15,5.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Humber at 1L80 
am., 12.80, 3, 4, 5,30,6.30 and 8 p.m.

Fare round trip 15a children 10a

l’s

morbus, diarrheas, dysentery, or any 
of summer complaint afflicting ohildr

World, tf
Manufactured by the Ê

adults. BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
ÎYÂGGAGË~BXraÊ8S^HENDRYi8BX~ 
IJ PRESS call for and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office, 85 Lombard; telephone 526.
m FISHER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
A . delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
Telephone 309L_____________________________

246 thWe have the largest and best equipped factories in the 
world for the manufacture of Vulcanized Rubber floods for 
Mechanical purposes.

TORONTO FACTORY-From 135 to 155 West Lodge 
avenue. Works also at New York and San Francisco.

ooreeta a 
company,
* 015

CORTLAND WACOM COMP’Y of—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
or nrst-oiass work.

46
NEW YORK. toI246 O. a HICKS, O’KEEFE,

President.
K. CENTRAL PRISON INQUIRYSecy. 56 up.HARRIED.

ROSS—BUTLER-*On July 15, at St. Peter* 
church, by the Rev, A. Boddy. Douglas, Alex" 
ander Ross to Elizabeth Agnes( Bessie) Butler, 
third daughter of the late John Butler, archi
tect and surveyor, of Plymouth, Eng. Both 
of this city.

CHAS. BROWN & GO., ill.o-er XiA' R alIn pursuance of a commission duly issued 
by the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario to us, 
and dated the sixth day of July instant, to In
quire into the truth of certain charges made 
through the newspaper press and in the Leg
islative Assembly against James Massis. 
Warden of the Central Prison of Ontario, of 
cruelty, partiality. Ill-treatment and excessive 
punishment of prisoners by said James 
Massie, and generally into the modes and* 
methods of punishment in the said prison and

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.
Largest and best equipped laundry 

ad a. work put in before 9 o’clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed.

KMMOTT HOWD,

The Dutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Go6 Adelaide street east,in Can otROOMS AND BOARD. 
TIOARDING AT 297 CHURCH'StRkKT 
1) only $2,75 per week._________ ^ 23456

l! d.
/

ed ri r■]%*■ ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
!Y1 strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

RAILROAD MEN IProp. 9HOUSES WANTED.

Island, or would take part of a house: rent 
must be low. Address J. G., World Office.

246tf , \WAREHOUSE—10 to 18 King Street East.✓* J #L x* You want correct timepieces. Call and ex
amine our stock of ‘QUI 3XT3M-. ofelsewhere.

We hereby appoint
MONDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF JULY, 1885,
at Three O’clock in the afternoon, at the Court 
House, in Toronto, for proceeding with said 
inquiry, at which time and place each and 
every person interested in or having evidence, 
oral or otherwise, to adduce before said com
mission is required to be present, when 
hearing will be given to all said parties. 

Dated this tenth day of July, 1885.

Commissioners.

KEEP KOOL !TO
Julius Uncitz & Co.,

IIS KING STREET WEST.

mHE CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL 
JL andZCommercial BusinessSchool, in con

nection with “TheOntarlo Shorthand.Socletv." 
opens now. Terms $3 par month. Apply at 
once. Head Office, 85 Arcade, Toronto. 246

ampl
246THE SHIRT-MAKER,

the most enviable reputation of an 
nakerin Canada 

York st. Toronto

TO LET.
mo reîjtPbîablk room during
A day at 53 Colbome street, cor. Church 

street. J. ROSE.
mO LET—HANDSOME TWO STOREYED 
A dwelling boose and store, Mallindine’s 

block, Kingston road. Good business site and 
rent moderate. J. MALLINDIN E, Royal 
Standard Hotel.________ tf

On Strike.
—We will not peas judgment on the 

I wisdom ot strikes—they may be right or 
they may be wrong, One thing b certain, 
that during a strike the Wives and daugh
ters ef those ont of employment have not 
mnch oaah to spend on drees, 
meet an emergency, Mr. MoKendry has 
plashed down the priera of dry goods in all 
departments, to that during July $2 spent 
at the Waterloo Hones will go ae far as $3 
•pent elsewhere.

-MiM! (>:
vOUSE Def-

in the sun. Buy a Climax Refrigerator, the best made. 
Perfect satisfaction by everyone who has used them, a few of 
whose names are hereunder :

DENTAL CARDS *MEDICAL CARDS.
TAR. K. H. WILLIAMS. L. R. C. PVLCÎP 
I f DON, late pf the General Hospital, 482 
ronge street, opposite Alexander street.
FAR. RYBRSON IS ABSENT ON SERVICE 
U with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as circumstances will 
permit._______________

Ti lGGS &TVoRŸ, 8ÜRGEOÿTDENÏÎST9. 
IX All work flret-olass. Teeth $8 per eeL 

1 ritalizedtair for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling ana gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

ela full
th STREET,r iaCpreparedtotfurttihronve^iS 

ance for
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS.

at very low rates. Call and get his terms. 61

Alive to i ofœt^Æ^nto.
DaviesTWwer, Toronto.

James Britton. Toronto.
M. C. Carey, grocer Stratford.
McGaw. winnett Sc Moore, Queens, leroato. 
Zacheus Burnham, Peterboro.
T. Davies, brewer, Toronto.
W. Rennie, Toronto.
Giles It Son, grocers, Yorkvilla 
P. Hughes, Toronto.
H. S. Northrop, Toronto.
Atwood Sc Bingham, Toronto,
D. Walker, Toronto.
E. Hanlon, island, Toronto.
H. Hogben, Toronto.
Jewell Sc Clow, Toronto.
J. Scott, butcher, Toronto,
T. Maokay, grocer, Toronto,
Windsor Hotel, Montreal.
A, Nairn, coal dealer, Toronto.
A. W. Holman, Toronto.

The Ontario jkgricultnraUloilege, Guelph.

Geo, Gooderham, Toronto.
Swan Broa, grocers, Toron ta 
Jas. G. Worts, sr„ Toronto.
Mrs. D. Smart, Toronto.
W. G. Gooderham, Toronto.
J. G. Worts, jr„ Toronto, 
lire. W. Beatty. Toronto.
James Massie, Toronto *
Robt Tweedie, Toronto.

inJ. S. SINCLAIR, ) J.W.LANGMUÏR, ■ 
D. A. O’SULLIVAN, )

PERSONAL
/TRA$fr~itretS8sr^F'~irer^S!w
Vpr photo gallery, 63 King street west. 
Work pronounced as good as any. Call and 
see for yourselves. F. J. BARKE Sc

/
R. of«. TKOTTKR. à6.46

DAIRY.
/pjsrBjjeiisi. ~~~
^ 48U YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale es Lowest 
Market Batea

________ FRED. BOLE PttopMwron. Its

ThR- K- T. ADAMS. 258 KING STREET 
I I west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 

and bowels, in connection with the general 
iraotloe of medicine and surgery; 
ree. Office hours: 9to 12 am., 2 

8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.

246 DENTAL SURGEON,
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motions Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET.
rpetone vitalized air rabides.

C.P. LENNOX

Arcade Building, Room A and a

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of beet material, foe 
18. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
ng, crowning, etq, by specialists,_______248
m H. GRAHAM, L. D. &. SURGEON- 
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

11 years'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without nela

vLCO.
A Swim Parade.

Editor World : Instead of marching the 
•oldiers all throngh town let them be taken 
ever to the Island and given a good swim, 
a new shirt and a clean ehava Oh, how 

-v the boy» will enjoy a clean shave! Aleck,

VI R. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST —g^pT'M. STÆ te well
consultation 
to 6 and 7 to I th»ROYAL Miïï, STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and Liverpool.
Sailinus from Que

bec.
Snmatian..... July 18
Parisian......... July 25

■M. Peruvian... August 1
Quebec. Circassian..August 8

let cabin, $60, $70, $80, according to position 
ofsuteroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
i ISO. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
i îtiegow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.SO am. For plans pf vessel», tickets snd
r^lTNEO A*0»»
YONGE 8TR KKTH. '•«

E. Sc C. Gurney & Go., Toronto. 
William Wuliarrfs, Toronto. 
Thomas Clayton, Toronto.
F. A. Shirriff, Toronto. 

Gallagher, Toron ta
L. J. Penny, butcher, Toronto. 
Giles Sc Son, grocers, Toronto. 
Geo. Oliver, butcher, Toronto. 
Caldwell Sc Hod gins, Toronto. 
Thoe. Dows well, Toronto.

eriTOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, 
el 328 Jarvte street Special tieH—Children s

SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
C3 success; a great opportunity to make
money ; anyone can become a sucoewful agent;
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that ti wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large prodt. 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yon can

I8H1NG TO ACCOMMODATE PB» 
PLE at a distance <Be Crown Photo 

Co., No. 68 King street west, will pay all fares I 
on the street cars io persons giving orders for 
their first class photon

ONLY $13 IWSI
and nervous diseases. Hours, 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p. in. John V ■altThe Plague lu Terra te.

—The people of Toronto are all [com
plaining of being plagued by bad time
keepers, watches ont of order, eto., and 
watchmakers are denounced as wholesale 
robbers. The end of all thb is, that they 
are compelled to take their watches to 
Dohertv’a mo Queen street went, 136

I Picnic Lech-and Pastry, QO TO PAPE’S,______

82 Yonge Street (near King), 

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BOQUETS, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS 

FOR FUNERALS.

[ Rili
V

Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto, ’Sugajw BRYCE BROS-, CORNER BERKELEY AND FRONT STREETS.R.ILLINGWORTH’S

Mouses built An mtum terms ot380 YONGE STREET. COR. GERRARD. 21a
‘
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